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LEST COPY
HAItKHTH,
Rept. II. Itnr silver,
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NKW YORK,
ami Mexican dollars unchanged.
Copper, Iron, antimony, lead and

lino unchanged,
Tin
easier, spot and nearby,
$44.26; futures, $44.76.
At London, spot copper, f.97 2s 6d;
alectrolytlo unchanged.
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COMIHKKY

Lent there he loo it rent n rush ntid
confusion of crowds at tho Voting
places on election day, and dome of
th Idlr votera Ret cheated out of
their first great opportunity, additional polling; place will be deslgnat-r- d
by cuunty commissioner. A meet
Inghas been called for 9 o'clock tomorrow with the county chairmen of
the two parties, for the purpose of
creating new polls.
The event of woman suffrage and
the growth of the city since the hint
election will prohubly Increase the.
In the county from sixty to
vote
seventy-fiv- e
per cent.
Provision
muet be mnde for these extra voters.
Four polling; planes, one In each
ward of the clly, have sufficed previously.
It Is possible that four additional places, an extra one In each
wuril, will be designated. The problem will be discussed by the county
chairmen of the political parties and
the county commissioners tomorrow.
Other routine business such as'
bills, salary payments, and road matter will come up before tomorrow's
scMHlnn of the county commissioners
ns well as the main subject of the

Clilraao WhK. Mnx won thflr alxth
In the Ani.riran
lmlKlit victory
I,.,,,,,. pennant rare today when they
I'hllailHphlu In the tlnal
.lerentert
The Ho will
some of the aarli-a- .
leave InnlKht lor Cleveland, where,
real, tomorrow they will
after a daya
enter the (Inlah atietih with u three
name aerlea Willi tha
Cleveland rlllb. Mannicer Ulianoil re- -

I'luher

upon

lied

IMdle

dentin

In

lay.
keep tha AlhlellvM In rherk
the Alhletli-atnrlid I'. rry.
l limr issixii.

while

filed
lo
lykea
Kelarh.
Orlltln doubled Into left.
Kd Colllna went hm k for Walker
(ly. I'arklna Hluxle.l to center, acnr- tag Oriffln. IHiRitn fanned. One run.
Myutt.
lo
CbUniio Bliunk flled
Weuver alnaled to left. Kd Colllna
Juekaon
lo I'erry.
lieul ulit a hit
I'elach alliRle.l lu
llleil lo Myutt.
renter, arorlnK Weaver. J. Colllna
alnaled lo enlr. aemlna Kd Colllna.
In rlKhl,
Itlal
acuritiK
a alnaled
relM!h. Itlal.era and J. Colllna worked

n double ateui: colli
oriiut.
turned out Behnlk.
Kourruna.

IVrry

N""" lvlv,,
I'hllndelphla Myutt grounded

to

Kl. Colllna threw out Ik
No
threw out Uullowiiy.
runa.
pltehlna
Clilnigo Rommel now
Cleotlo
rounded
for Philadelphia.
to Urirrin. Htrunk riled to High.
Weaver tripled to lell center. Iljkea
threw nut Kd. Colllna. No runa,
THIItll INMNO. ,
I'blhuleliihlii Homuiel doubled lo
right. Ikea' hit wua Too hot for
light.
lo
Uillfln alngled
Weaver.
Wnlker forced
lacorliig loinmel.
Dykea at third. Weuver and J. Col- a Una retired I'erklna. Kelach mude ofn
apectuculur
ooehunded cutclt
iliUKiin'a liner. One run.

meet in g.

Four Political
Conventions Meet
In Sacramento
n

tni

tHMMfrs

mmwm

WAllAMBNTt, fallf., Wept. Jl.
l'our ipulltlcal conventions opened In
today.
Itepubllcann.
Haorumvitio
democrats, soclullsts and prohtbltlon-Imiwere here to mke pronounce
mer ts of purty policy, natne
electors and choose stuta cen-trcoaimltteemen.
The prettenctk of I'nttetl Rtates
W. Johnson at the republican convention dominated inter-i- l
there. An nddremi by him marked
his firnt political activity since hy
Knnountenient that he would support
Hfnutor Hard in k, who defeated him
tor the republican presidential nomination. The opening addrewi at this
ronventlon waa releKHted to Governor
Hiephens.
The death of Ioren Hand-leIn an automobile
of l.os Ana-elenig hi. left two candl-mitInst
accident
tn the field fur chairman of
tho democratic convention, Sidney
Vtin Wyck, Htate committeeman from
Hun Krnni'lsco
nnd Htatu Senator W.
I j, Hhearvr,
of Yreka.

Congress Against
Alcoholism Opens

Cleotle.
Klaberg

pum
aliigleil
I'VlHch
funned. John Colli
It tuber
beat out
to Oiirrili.
hit to OutloWH). Helm Ik fouled to
Perkins. No rui.s.
lii!iuo--Jucko-

short.

fouled

FOl'HTH INSI.Nti.
wua
Philadelphia Kelsch
under
fly. Weaver threw out Hlgit.
uuliuwuy popi.ed to t'tcuii-.o
runs. '

Muiib

Ho did
Icotto fa illicit.
t'lilcuRP
Unliowuy
Htrtink.
ami Urlfihi uui
No runs.
WeaVer.
frlFTIl INNINO.
Philadelphia Kddle 'olUns threw
I)kes slnaleit to cen
out Hummel.
Collins threw out (Hit tin.
ter.
Walker filed to Kcnulk. No runs.
i:hi ago Horn met threw out Kd.
Collins.
Jackson lifted lo Myall.
No runs.
Keisch filed lu High.

Final More:
Philadelphia ..101 000

WAl7MlTo!HBpL21 .Edwin
leKlsIutlve

Ihhkuc
if me
of America whs elected chairman of
the til tut nth international conirreHH
n Mi In m alcoholism which convened
a nix dnys sessldn.
hro today for Johnkeer
Charles Ituls
lie succeeds
of The Hague, and
!e Heerenbrouck,
becomes president of the International
committee, which has charge of the
study of the scl- iillflc
niKanlKutlon's
effects of alcohol.
W. H. Cheerlngton. of Westervllle,.
Ohio, waa chosen secretary nf the
congress and likewise, of the International committee.

Charges of Olympiad
Athletes to Be Probed
THI
NOeilV
Nl
'omplalnts by
HORTOS. tfopt. 21.
athletics who represented tlte United
Htates at the Antwerp Olympad that
treatment, assignment to competitions
and handling of funds were not what
they should have been, will be Inves
tigated by the Xow England associa
tion of tha amateur athletic union.
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McAdoo Will Go
To Pacific Coast
On Speaking Tour
Hcpt.

VOItK,

21.

William

0. McAdoo, former secrotury of the
treasury, will enter the democratic
national campaign with a speaking
tour that will curry him to the
Pacific coast with speeches In many
large cities. Announcement to this
e ilcct was made today by democratic
national headquarters here..
Mr. McAdoo conferred at democratic headquarter hero today with
Ueorge White, chairman of the national committee and Henalor Pat
Harrison, chairman of the speakers
bureau, In regard to arrangements
fohis tour.
J1IX..LKST AFFIUMKD.
KB, Bept. 21. The suHA NT A
premo court has affirmed, the judgment of the district court In Bernalillo cuunty In the ruse of ltafael
Cupcla el al versus Becundlns, Kilva
In a suit to foreclose a deed of trust
serving a promissory note executed
in If 08. Judgment of lire district
court In Han i a Fe county Is reversed
and the cause remained In the case
of Herbert W. Hmlth et nl appellees
versus the New York Life Insurance
company, appellant. This wua a suit
over an insurance policy.
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BLOW UP FAILS

TOMJTERIAUZE

Values Restor- Curious Throng at Build
ed on All Products of
ing; Bomb Outrage
Company
Still Mystery '

C'I''t

Connecticut Ratifies
Suffrage Amendment
For Second Time

GOIPERS

TODAYS RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE
n.
.,..000 000 000 0

Hcore:

Plmunnatl

New

York

000 000 lOx

llnUer.es: Napier
Toney and Hmlth.

and

Rcore:

1
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H. K.

VOTE OF MINERS

0
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Wlngo;

11.

000 001 010 t
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Cheeves,
Hutturlctt:
Martin
O'Parrell; Oeschger and O'Neill.

Chlcugo
Boston

H. K.
8
6

4
1

and

mOHK BAKKHAIJ, CHARKM
CliH"Ai, Kept. 1H. drum! Jury

Investigation nf alleged gambling by.
haselutll pliiyeiH In last year's world
series In a gumc between Chicago and
Philadelphia National league clubs,
August SI, will Mart Wednesday with
a score of baseball officials, playem
and writers subpoenaed.

Cox Is Leading in
Straw Vote Here
Gov. James E. Cox Is leading Senator Wurren 1, Hurdtng lu the nice
for the presidency In Albuquerque If
the straw vote Itelng taken In the
llutt lrug store Is an Indication. The
flint count In the vote which was
started 16 days ago was taken today
and showed Cox ISA and Hardlnrr 84.
vote so fur
P. I. Chrlstensen 4ias
and fclugcne V. Debs 1.
Of the vote cast, 26 of the Cox voton
are by women and
of tho Hurdlng
Tho vote being
votes by women.
taken here Is only one of the votes
being
hy the iitorea setting
Itexall goods. The straw vote Is to
continue until the day lie fore election,
The rat returns from other towns
tn the state and tn other states will
be received here In a few days.

'SA.&TOY'

Bept. Cil. Ono small
CIHTAUO,
priest with a smile and the word
"sanctuary" on his lips did more thun
squads of police last night In preventing the threatened lynching of
three negroes who took rufuge In his
church.
He tp Father Thomas Durke, pastor
of Hi. Gabriel's church In tn stock
yards neighborhood,
Wtien Father Burke reachrj tho
church a mob estimated to number
iii'arly 5,00l wus packed about the
doors and hundreds more hud already
entered in search for the negroea
Forcing his way In, the priest
shouted:
What la this sacrilege? Who are
the rowdies that storm the house if
God?"
Mom
one explained.
"That make no difference," the
priest cried. "Till place la sanctuary
I order evory person In this building
to leave Immediately, and quitely."
' The crowd broke and filed out.

CUSTOMS HOUSE

,

PRIEST WITH A SMILE AI10

BY

sibly sbowem In north, fnlr In
south portion tonight; Wednesday
fair and cooler.
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JLLliiiiafl

Ohio, Bcnl. 21. The
Cleveland Indiana entered tho laitb
aam of the aeuann wilh the Bnaton, Pre-W- ar
and rrinln tl elr one. and a hlllf
er
r
'"'"J hla "atarh,r"":
Hlunley
.pit ball
He wua
'nvelakl to the mound.
oppoaed by Bum Jonua the pllcnlng
"Ml,!
,h" Boalnn teom.
1'IIIHT 1NNINO.
V TMI AtttATW.
Mia
Ifnatun:
Cooper alnaled tn right,
NKW YOKK, Mept. St. The New
HKTitniT. Hopt. II. lte.ewtabllsh-meVtl filed to Bpeaker. Hooper alula
ls
Menorkey
prices on all
Yiirk customs housn wns ntllT standing
of pre-wllendryx
funned.
rnnneii.
No runa.
of the Pord Mctor company, ot two o'clock, the hour when offi' Cleveland:
llrmly
out
threw
was announced cials were warned they might expect
Jalnliaon. Vltt apeared WnnlbalnHa effectiveby Immediately,
h
today
Henry Portl, The price re- to see It blow
today.
n
Hmlth
dilve. Speaker wulked.
Tho minute ticked off one by one
Hied to Menoakey. . No runa.
ductions range from approximately
bringing
HMIIM) INNING,
14 per cent on motor trucks to 31 without
traces of a nlnglo
tloaton: Melnnla lined to Jnmle- - per cent on smnlt automobiles.
bomb or a single terrorist. There was
aon.
Krhana fanned. Bcoit alnaied
a curious throng about the building
announcing
In
decision
the
nf
the
lo left hut died alenllns. No runa.
Clevelund: (hvlilner grounded to com pa n y, M r. Pord , in a forma I which was heavily guarded.
'
Office workers mnklng their way
llrady.
Vltt threw out jiihnaon. Klntenient, said:
Hew.ll filed to Hnndrya. No runa.
' Now Is a time to rail a halt on down the canyon nf lower Broadway
iviuiui "
,!
war methods, war prices, war pro- this morning, found scores or coast
" ,,hrw
, 'l"",?,V! . T
fiteering, and war greed. It may be guards, carrying rirics nnd side arms
."
necciwiry for everybody to stand a entering the customs house. In adllop.TB hlah fly. No runa.
Nelll
Clivelnnd:
laiunded to Utile micrlflce but It will be most dition, scores of Vnlteil Htutes cusCovelakle
Melnnla.
bent out a proiltubt after all, because the soontom guards had been mobilised.
arounrier to flrat. Jnmleaon doubled er we get business of the country Kvery one entering the structure was
to right. Wambngnnaa
alngled to hack to pre-wcondition, progress, cloudy questioned.
center,
and Jumle prosperity and
Federal and police authorities today
contentment will
,,n.
Hpenker
wore admittedly as far ns ever from
doubled to right, occupy the nttentlon of the people.
Hmllh doubled to right center, acor-o"For the bent Interests of all, It Is a tmlutlnn of the mystery surrounding
Wambaganaa.
,,ir
Unrdner alngled to time that a real practical effort was the exphwlun that spread death nnd
renter, aiorlng Bpeaker.
Harper re- made to bring tha buslneair of the destruction In Wall street lust Thursplaced Jonea.
Juhnalon alngled to country nnd the life of the countr day.
Hope of development from quesrlKht. acoriug Bmlth. but waa out at down to normal. Inflated prices alHradya apeelucular pickup ways retard prognose."
tioning Edwin P. RJm her, lawyer and
aecond.
beut Hewell out nf a hit. I'tve runa.
The announcement said the price former employe 01 the French high
reduction were made denplte un- commission and Alexander Brailov-skI'Ot IITII INNINO.
Russian Jocrnalist, went glimItoaton: Bewell Ibrew out Vltt, filled orders for 148, oae vehicles.
Menoakey
"There will be no reduction In mering with the t'lmtmltment of the
filed
to
Wanitiacanaa.
former for pHychiq ilnte olmervatlon
thtrdner threw out Hendryx. No wage at unw of the Ford plants," It In
Bellevue hospital and the uncondiwus announced.
runa.
tional release of the latter after aualngled
O'Neill
to
tievehind:
C. 8. Qulckel of the Qulckel Auto thorities had sstlro'lfd themselves that
rlartit.
Covelakle
Kvana
walked.
batttd for Jnmleaon and alngled to A Hupply company. Ford agents here. he had nothlrfg to do with ?hu tragcenter, scoring (I'Nelll. Wambsgansn today said he hail received no notice edy.
filed to Hooper.
HKaker wulked. of the reduction in Kord prices.
Hmlth singled to right, scoring Cove)-skl- e Price announonnients, he skid, are al
Brady threw out ways made Iti Detroit without any
and Rvuns.
(lurdner, Kpiak-scoring, Johnston advance notice to dealers. H said
his company wa In better shape now
bounded to Hrady. Four runs.
In filling deliveries than It nad boen
. .
for some time, but fexprensed a belief
The final score:
Hcore;
n. H. R. that u reduction in prices would
1
. , ,, .000 000 10(1
7
Boston
0 bring a. flood of orders.
at tni AeiATsa
1
17
Cleveland . .005 408 00k-t- 18
IIAIlTKOitlJ, Conn.. 8pt. U 1. The
liuttertes: J ones,
Harper, 1 Inyt
general assembly of Connecticut this
and He hang Covelakle, Nunamaker
atternoon ratified tho HHh amendSAYS
and O'Neill.
ment In accord with a iih'iwiikh of
Governor Holcomh to the second special Hi'snlon In a week.
The vote Ir the aennte was SB to 0.
The vote in the houm was a mot it unDELIVER
CI.KVKLAND,

SAVES 3

SiEGROES FROM BEIHG LYNCHED
.

GUIS

MO

NUW

Highest tern
perature 81; lowest temperature,
58; dally range
temperature,
14;
mean daily teini- peratura TO; relu
live humidity 6
p. nr., 86; relative
humidity 8 a. in.,
74 p precipitation
trace; maximum,
velocity of wind,
per hour,
miles
t)0; prevailing di
rection, south ; character of the
day, partly cloudy; un rises, 6:68
a. m-- I sets, 4:10 p. m.
mate Weather.
.

11
18

liaitet Ich: Perry, Kommell,
and Perklmt; ClcOtte and Hchalk.
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Crucial Series Thursday

Commissioners to Meet
Tomorrow to Arrange
for Election

New
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Win Again; Will Open
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The last man had left when a police
o
riot squad arrived. Taking the
Inside, Father Burke called to
the hidden negroes to come out.
With the negroes safely awuy,
Fnther Burke, amlllngly went out to
address the mob.
"(lo home. He peaceuble nnd hap
py. There's too much trouble In the
Don't start more,'
world right now
wus his advice.
The mob left. '
The first battalion of police re
serve!, Including 1.000 patrolmen, two
platoons of mounted police, a machine
gnu company, seven rifle squads ami
the .motorcycle force put rot led the
riot cone this morning. Order prevailed.
The disturbance last night was the
result of an altercation In which a
while man wns killed by three ne
grows, and several others, both negroes
und whiteg, were Injured, Tho white
me n was su Id to ha ve n bused t he
negroes, one of whom drew a knife
and slushed him fatally.

W. J. James Asserts Re
publicans in Union

Will Support Ticket

MARION, Ohio. Hept. 21, W. J.
Jones, of Illinois, national representative of the t nlted Mine Workers
for Illinois, today discussed labor and
rolttlcnl conditions with Hen at or
presidential
republican
Harding,
candidate. After the conference Mr,
.lames lasued a statement In which he
Hub):

"Being a republican 1 am for the
republican party and the Harding-Coolidg- e
find thut miners
ticket.
who urn republicans are going to
support Harding and those who oru
democrats will t up port Cox. Prew.-deGompera effort to deliver the
lubor vote to the democratic ticket
will rail just as It always has failed.
Percy Tetlow, statistician of the
('nlted Mine Workers of America is
out for Harding and will shortly he
on the sturnp for him. John Moore,
recently preiddent of the l Tni ted
Mine Worker of Ohio, Is likewise
vigorously supporting the republican
ticket.
"The democratic effort to control
the lubor vote, and particularly tho
miners has rcm.lted In a failure he
cause the workingmen have studied
the records of the two candidate
and the two purtles, and the republican candidates and program have
made such an appeal that the democratic propaganda has failed completely."
Mrs. Harding has received a telegram from women members of the
California delegation which recently
visited Marlon, asserting they "have
been thrilled and Inspired by their
visit with you und Henator Hurdlng."

MacSwiney on 40th
Day of His Fast
a f III al MMl
IiON'noN, Hept. 2 1. iJoimI Mayor
MaoHwiney of t ork passed A very rest
less night nt Brixton prison, where

he entered, this morning, the fortieth
day of his hunger strike, according to
a bulletin Issued by the Irish teir
Determination league. He hud some
sleep, but It was quite fitful, and he
was very weulj this morning, the
bulletin stated.
von.! KxcinK mx i vmhth

ALBANY. He it. IM.
Colon. l Kan
som (illicit, republican mi'inler of
the a hhc m my from nlntnbi- county.
Introduced a resolution In the ansem-blasking that the five socialists reelected lust Thursday to fill the va
cancies ru used by their expulsion Inst
April, he excluded from tho session,
The reiiolntlon was refitted' to the
JUIIIl'ltll

animous.
Anil Huffragi

Plea Rcjwtwl.

Hept. XI. Hecre-tnr- y
WAHII1NGTON.
Colby has refused to grant the
rcqocKt of
from
that he rencind his action in
proclaiming ratification of tlte fed
eral sun" rage amendment on the basis
of favorable action on the amendment by the Tennessee legislature.

Widow Gets $4,160
For Death of Husband
In an Accident
judgment of $4,160 and costs has
hcen a warned the widow ana aumtn
iNtrntor of the estate of Preslino
Chaves by the Apache Lumber company .an Arizona corporation, as dum- nges from the accidental death of
in the lumber yards of the
Chuve
company at Cnulcy, Arizona.
Frank B. Chaves in administrator
of the estate of Preslino Chaves who
died from Injuries received when tho
storage battery locomotive ran over
him. ut the lumber yards on July 24.
V 20.
The deceased wus the sole
support
Coslllio
of Adelhla
de
Chaves, Manuel A. ('haves. Preslllana
Chaves and Trenlca Costillo.
The complaint against the Apache
Lumber company wus filed in the
district court today. The attorneys
for both parties waiving a Jury, the
court proceeded to take testimony.
The final Judgment was signed by
Judge Mickey nnd the money paid to
the defendents all before noon
A.

His 'Grass Seed'
GALVESTI
Comes Up Turnips;
Joke on Harry Lee
Mr. and- Mrs. Hnrry Te of 418
North Twelfth street have a front
yard that resembles a war garden.
Mr. fee Is growing a pleasing combination of blue grnns and turnips.
It was not Mr. Lee's intention to
lay up for the fall vegetable canning season. In fact his motive wus
far from utilitarian when he sowed
the seed. He didn't even anticipate
that such prsVltca.1 plnnts as turnips would result from what he
bought for white clover seed to
thicken and beautify his blue grans.
It was merely the seed man's error.
Now that the Identity of the exotic filnnts has tieen eHtnhllnhcd,
there In nothing to do hut let them
come to maturity nnd set tip a turnip stand nn (lie front sidewalk,
Mr. ljCM'n friends ndvisu him.
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M

Shipping in Port Made
Fast; Livestock Is
Moved
VMS

CMClAfH

Mtas

MOBILE, Ala., Kfpt. 21. Fenr
thut two Htonmen, cncucl jn tlic
fruit trade; milst huvo encountered the burricuue reported near
the Yucatan channel was xpros-MHAVE
here today in marine circles,
The Rt earner Vera left Mobil on
17, and the H. F.
WATERMELON FEED September
the following day. both
bound for Honduras, their usual
route carrying them through tho
Go to Atrisco After Yucatan channel where the ntorm
Hearing Talks and center is said to be located.

EH

Demonstrations
Tulka and demonstration by Prof.
Clement C. William of Kansa City
featured the. sessions of the thirteenth
annual meeting ot the Ww Mexico
Pun era I Directors association today.
The morning session con ids ted mostly
of reports of officers arid committees.
Including the report of T. C. Kelly of
Carrlsoso president and C. A. Rising
of Hunt a Fe, secretary.
Following the f tor noon demon
stration which waa held at the
Htmng undertaking rooms, the delegates 26 In all went to Atrisco for
a watermelon feed.
The first day's
Hen ion will end tonight With a banquet for delegates only at the
hotel, the banquet to begin
ut

It

of lock.

Demonstrations, talks by Professor
election of officer and the
selection of a, city for Ute oust meet
lug or the association will complete
the himlnesa of the convent loa tomorrow.
Wllliunw,

Gallup Men Brought
Here Till Moonshine
Cases, Come Up
i"

-

Deputy t'nlted Ofatea
Marshal
Hurry A. Murphy has Just returned
from Oallup hrlnuing with him Stephen Hestlne nnd Hudotph Mok for safe
keeping In the county Jnll until time
comes for their appearance before the
district court at Hanta Fe. Hesttne
nnd Mok. are two of n group of
near (Inllup who were arrested
several months ago on the charge of
violating the nntiona! prohibition act.
Others of Oullup who are to appear
before the court lecttuse of Informations being tiled against them are
Mine Anna Lertetle, J. J. Williams:
otto Conlggia Joe Presto and Miss
Carolina Webber. Heveral of the
number were said to have operated
stills near Gallup. The last five
named furnished bonds.
CORN STILL PROPPING.
KANHAfl CITY, Mo. Hept. II. The
corn futures market of the Kansua
city exchange closed under a dollar
today for the first time since 1917.
I tecem bery
4e
delivery closed at
ccfitn and May at 98 "A cents: December delivery tcuchud 99
cents yes

d

Pim-mic- k

OA LV KRTONTexaa.
Bept. St.
Tha barometer here at IS o'clock
waa 19.88 Inches, four points below
the 7 a. m. reading. The wind wa
blowing at SZ miles an hour from
the northwest. The tide waa I fl feet
above the mean low read nr. a rise
of .9 nl nee the T o'clock reading.
Moderate swells were coming In from
tho southeast.
Crt
on
lemen
Galveston Island
we to advised to have their livestock
ready to move to places of safety on
account of storm wamlnga, A 11
shipping Interests have been advised
of the wamlnga Issued by the weather
Hallways,
bureau.
warehousemen
and merchants are prepared to put
freight and merchandise In placea of
safety If the developments of the next
few hours should warrant
such
action.
. All. livestock .bad
been moved In
from the bdand farms by noon today
and merchaDduM
had len placed
above possible hlsrh water. Indica
tions at l nit hour were that the cen
ter of the disturbance would go Inland somewhere to the westward of
Galveston.
All shipping In port mnde fast.
Weather bureau warnings of the pos
sibility of the blow reaching this m
tlon of the Tcjsaa coast were sent
broadcaat.
HVKIUCANF WARNING
AJyONO (it'l-COAKT.
WAHHINOTON, Hept. 11. A hurricane warning for 10 a. m. on the
wct Ioulsiana coast ami on tha
Texas const from Port Arthur to
Corpus Chrlntl, waa Issued today by

the weather bureau.
The warninisaid the tropical storm
In the Yucatan waa advancing north
by
westward and waa attenuw
'dangerous winds."
"Kmergency; warn all Interests,
said the announcement.
MAY NOT RTfllKB ,

HOVKTON I1KPOKR TOMORROW
Tex., Bept. 11. The
HOCHTON,
weather bureau believed today that
there im no possibility of the storm.

striking the coast with anything use
full force, before Wednesday. Hieing
tides and at variable wind, of 16 to 22
mllea were reported here. The barometer here hns risen two points sinca
7 a. m.and now la 19.92.
BAItOMFTr.U FAi.IJl
terday, but regained to more than a
RAPIDLY AT HOl'STON.
dollar at tha elewp.
HorHTON. Texan, Hept' St. Th
barometer here dropped from 29.
WOMKN 01U.N7.K,
to 29. 85, seven point between one
HANTA KK. Bent, tl. A mutual and two p. nr. today.
benefit association with headquarter
In Hantn Fe has filed Its articles of
IncnriHiratlon, wh.ch are In the Hpan
Police Forces Wreck
The nume of the asso!h l.inguage.
ciation Is Mujeres Del Club De
A Town in Ireland,-TwThere Is no capital stock, the
Civilians Killed
association not being formed for
profit. The incorporators are alx
n
women of Bant a
V VMS
Fe.
Dt'BIJS, Hept.weiTs
tl. Auxiliary police force last night wrecked tha
town of Halhrlggan, near here, In reBILL
CALIFORNIA
WILL
taliation fur the shooting of two police officers there earlier In the evening, when District Inspector Burke
was killed and hla brother, Hergeant
111
OUT
DAY,
Burke, wm seriously wounded.
Two civilian were shot dead And
Many
persons wounded.
aeveral
VISCOUNT KAIIEKO DECLARES houses were
net fire and the largest
hosiery factory In Ireland, belonging
to an EnglUh firm, waa destroyed.
n
ST VI
8oclety
of the
of
This morning the town waa In
AMeiST
TOKIO, Kept. Kl. Representative Tokla, announces In an Interview with terror, and stream of refugees In all
Japanese express the opinion that the Japun Advertiser, that If he goes aorta of vehicles were abandoning the
there Is no hope of a permanent so- to America In the Interest of better- place for neighboring village..
lution nf the CalH fnia problem until ing relations between Japan and the
after the presidential election tn the United Htatea, as suggested by memCulted Htatea.. Through the medium bers of the cabinet, he will make
of th press, however, fihey continue the trip early next year,
JAMES!"
to put forward strong opposition to
"If California pnssea the proposed
the proponed refrendum In California, hill by the referendum," Viscount
Bilk hats and llmoiiBlnea do not
designed to extend the prenent law Kaneko says, "'allfornla will write
your happlncaa, but a home
excluding Japanese from land owner- an Indelible Imprest on upon the muke
IK)KH. If It la YOl. lt OWN.
ship In California so as to forbid minds of every man, woman and child
Japanese from holding lands by lease In Japan.
' Probably less than three per
and also to prevent Japanese holdcent of people appt).ug lor divorce
"Hut I do not predict war will reing land through ownership of al- sult
own a heme.
U taken. All the
If
this
action
leged "dummy" corporal lone,
the visit of I'erry to Japan ac'
Take a path to family contentAmong the writers Is Vlecount Tnk-us- good
and nil the frienshlp that
ment by pluuning the p relume t.f
Kit to, former foreign minister, complished
has grown up between the two naIt en ft the u ,)
a
home today.
who says;
sixty-fouyears, howr
tions in the last
If
Folate Ads In The Heeaid.
That America, which constantly Is ever,
will be wiped out in a single
what you dew re is not Itnie t1iv-advocating the caue of righteousday."
just phnn 15 snd Innert an ml in
ness nnd humanity, should dare withVlncnunt Kanoko declares that It
the "Houses Wanted'' Coiuut.i.
out giving proper reasons to dvprlvs Japun
were approached In a reasonJapaneae of the fruits of many years
able way, a positive and peaceful arHern Id Want Ads !ct 4HcttU.V
of painstaking lahnr is an act we cannot overlook.
That America of all rangement could be reached.
"Why doesn't California allow the
countries should rennrt to an act so
Phone 343
cruet nnd Inhuman' Is really Inexpli- question to be taken up through the
dlplotnntto channels of the two
cable."
Viscount Kentnro Knncko, president
he asks.

WIFE

JAP FRIENDSHIP

"HOME,
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'THE ALBUQUERQUE

It's Time to Rcof the Dome;
Hat Bayers Fall in 3 Types
OlESATiSPML
Had Been a Resident of
This City for 22
Years .

"Gimme Om Like I Oot
Bftyt On OUaa and
Off Go HftU.

.

Now la tha time for alt Rood men
and true to toddt and toiler their
way to the hnt ahopa of
reluctant
Dr. Daniel Alfred rvvart, following
Oem 'o (he ocean.
,
a wvw 111 urn of tereral daya, died thla
Thla ta hnt buying time the harv-ea- t
t a lata hour
evening at tbe
rennon for airi'iruliurallHia and
Womn i and CMUlreW a Hoapltal, !( ha berdaahera.
Kant Central avenue of tbla cily.i
kiy their talk In
the hut Phri-- i
In. Covert waa a realdeRt ot Albu- ahall ye
know the three clnMeca of
querque contlnuoualy for Iwpiity-tw- o
purchaser
mule
hat
yeara. Dr. Cowrt wna born H Tomp-kin- a
(1) Cloaa On any: "(iimtue
county. Ntw York, June 17. ihm),
and win, Iherarorw, In hi ihtyjev a hnt like I Rot on."
C't Clitaa Two mym: "80 thru'
emh yenr at tha time of him death.
Well,
gimme
the Intent, eh?
Cuvart received hla mnllral da-i- rt
aeven and an elKhth."
In an
achool In
medlual
let,
tlnwi Three atiya nothing
1147. '
ill
at all.
In Civil War
At tha outbreak of the war of the
Theae Hor duff em only aiitnd nnd
rebellion. Or. Covert an listed In the llnten to Hoinethtna like thla:
" Vw don't nryue, John. I any It Ik
HHth Ftclmant of Ohio Volunteer.
Ma fnther'a 4 family havlna;
moved a ducky little hat and pot exp naive,
from tha atnta of Xaw York to tha
aaaaer-Tv- a
ainse of Ohio before tha doctor
e
hla majority. Ir. Cnvert'a
aa a volunteer aoldier In the
Vnlon army waa arduoua and mmt
He wni three yeara In the
1'nioii aervU-- and pjirtti-lpau-in tin
march of Ovnentl Wllllum Tevum-ae- h
Sherman to the ift. In the
ronton of the city of Atlanta, Cleorirtu,
Or. Covert waa quite torloualy wounded. After Ir. Covert recovered from
a
hla wnunda ha remulnrd In the
until ha warn honorably d fr ha. fir- either. Yc. clerk, he'll take that one
V'nnm
ed nt Mnvannnh. 0uria, near tha and wrap up hla old one
on, John, you don t need any aonka
cinite of tha war.
Dr. 'overt entered the aerv1-na a today."
Hate are a habit. Moat any wo-- 1
prlvnte and waa promoted to that nf a
aet'ffeant of hla company, Ir. Covert, man will aay that men ur curcitna
and It follow
after ha waa graduated aa a phynirlnn In their haMta. Krao
and Munrnn located tn New Mexico that men are care I cm about their
and practiced hla prntVaainn in Hanta ha la.
Ke for m ny yea m,
H e the n reIfe Mnkcahlri.
Modern man'a
la a mn kemoved to uba In the now county of
HonitovtU and continued hla medical rb Ifr.
Conalder the typa of hat we have:
peart Ic In thnt vicinity, Inter
from 'una to A lhuvrn,ua ha vet
I
Derby.
Stiff. uncomfortable,
and waa a reaident of thla city for
turna green aa eaelly aa a chumi'leon.
iwrnty-tw- o
yeara.
You
a movie loutiffe lianrd
have
to
be
noaaaanefl"
Covert
eonaldernhle
Ir.
talent aa an lnwntor In addition to or a I'luky of the giia howte aaiiR, to
man 4 other acrnmpllKhnwnia. lie Ret away with a drhy. Any mun bewaa a man of lntmrfia loyalty to hla tween theae claaae ntukea a fool out
country, putting- - America ftrat In all of a derby, Down with the derby!
) Kelt, Too hot in aummer. Too
of hla dlacuaniona ua to Ita atandknc
cold In winter. 3mk like a towel-turba- n
imoni tlie nation a of tha earth.
afier the flrat ruin. Hlowa off
Waa An AdrenUel
In rellfflnn Lr. Covert waa an Ad In th wind. A baa felt hat!
(3) rUraw. Who ever had a straw
rentlat and from hla earlleat daya
atrlctly obaervad Haturday aa the Rahbath. At aun down on each rVldny
he would canaa from all occupatlona
except that ot tne atudy of the Mcrtn- - CIVIL CASES SET
tn re and would not reauma materia)
activity off any character until aun
down on Saturday.
BY DISTRICT COURT
It la believed that no neraon haa
Hvod who withdrew from tha artlvl
tlfi of tha world with more conatancy
and perniateney than did Dr. Covert
In hla obaarvanca of what ha believed
waa tha Ixrd'a command to remember Trials in the September
the Habbath day and keep It holy
Assigned Up to
and regarded that apace of time be
ainnma with aunaot earn Friday and
October 8
ending with aunaat on (Saturday aa tha
ahiiatn day.
very lnteralnf characHe waa
Tho cnlllnff of the docket of civil
ter filled wltti unefui .Information caaea
for jury
durina the reu
w htch h
had acq u red d urin a hla lar Hepteniber trial
term of the dlatrict
lone life and waa a peraon who aroua- -t court whir-opened Monday, reaulted
Intnreai when alt scientific, civic in the following rnaea tMlnif net:
and aplrltunl aubjecta wera under dla- Wcrtnewfny. f4entonilHr US
ouaaion.
, tala, by Victor
Maria
Haia, her
Dr. Covert left him mirvlvlnir three nrxt heat mend, va. nty Electric
children, a daughter Mr. ftuth Mur- company.
phy, tha wife of tfenreant Murphy of
Thnraday. Ben tent bcr SS
the I nited Hi a tea army, and two aona,
Pat Klnlowakl. va. lUla OlacfimdH.
TXtnlol K. and William B. Covert, ater- Frhlar. Sentinber 4
V, Moore Clayton, va. It. IS. Ynunff.
aanl Murphy and Or. Covert 'a two
aona ail aerreu their country tn
. AlbrlKht.
Acattin Oalleiroii va. J.
France during tha lata war with Ger
flua Koulaa, va. Albert Pouae.
many and Auatrta. Daniel K. Covert
E. urron va. Ralph Almunador,
0.
waa with hla father at tha time of
Hatnnfnr. Hnmbr 1A
hta death.
company va. El Pnao
City Kite-triDr. Covert will be atncenely mlaaed .E.tiiiitnie company.
Abraham do bong, et al, va Albert
by a wide circle of friend a. He waa
a memter of O. K. Warren rout, O. irouae.
t'arthnge Fuel company va. St.
A. Jt. I iid of Templa Xodt;a
'o.
lunula Junk company, et al.
A. jr. and M.
E. 8. Enloe va. Hoard nf Regenta of
Tha funeral aervlcca wilt ba tomorM .Normal fichool .
row afternoon at 1:16 from St roof
Wcatwrn Ice 4k Iiottllng company
Itroa., chapel with tha Wo man 'a
va. cuy Electric company.
Corpa In charffe.

Term

New School Howie
In Coyote Village
U Now in Use
A modern, ad oh on
school
hou, the gift ot memtoara of tha
community haa been completed In tha
mountain vHIaire of Coyote Bp ring.
now In na, havina been
Tlia achool

Three thouaand adoba
from
which th new achool la conatructcd
.
JammUlo, Joaa
were' made by
Akarlx and mem her of hla family, as
plot of
their contribution.
Th
Rroand for the build tnr waa donated
y Pkaeldo Jaramillo and money for
Hh
project wa Riven by Joae Bala-ma- r.

TneMlny, HMticmbtr 28.
mad eo AJtUauccl..t al va. Samuel
T. Young,
A

Wednesday. 6rttrnibrr Zf
John 14. Bluka va. Hoover .Motor
company, at al.
Thursday. Mjitcmhrr SO
Bamuel Anaya, et al va. Rafael
Garcia, ahrlf(.
Friday. Oclolicr I
Abel Sanchea va. I'lty Electric com
pany.
Hatnmar, iKnoner 1
Franciwo Laicero y Mont ova va.
Frank Aul.
Ilamof) Onrcla va. Taaac Barth.
Monday, Octulicr 4
lltata va. Manfnr IPomero.
State va Manfor Komero,

dttoher ft
lindium va. Frd Harvey,
Wednesday. frtober
TneMilay,

BUM

hat that fit.' - tMfler they
et the
llaUlcr Ihey Ret. Kxpenalv and only
Iio.t a flanon,
Why tmv more thim
one hnt, anyway?
wat the at raw
hat!
Mdkca Hair VnH Out.
pe were
orlRlnally
worn at plant. They make the hnlr
fall out. Anyhow, when a man la old
enouRh to nmoke In public he ahotild
forawenr the in ft. Hmilah cap!
It) Milk, or atoveplpe. Vend; fine
I ma (fine totlna
bualnem!
one to a

h"tr

home In Lineolq,

.Phone 251

fr

Football and Basketball

Supplies
e

Spaulding and Rawlins Lines
Everything for the Athlete
Footballs, Basketballs, Guards and
Playing Togs

0. A. MATS0N & CO.
206 West Central

Phon 76
frrmimfHminrtMiiMitun'mir;iiitiiinMimuiujnuiiitwiMHiiiHHiiHHiHjnimMHmiiiHi
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our privilege to serve Albu.
querque for forty yean forty yean
of careful attention to the furniture
want of this one community,

roppcr at
Second 8t.

Thii forty yeari' experience has taught
ue much in the way of advantageous
buying; haa taught ui that people expect large, carefully chosen assortments
when they select their furniture.

Mr. and. Mra. H. O. Holme
and'
children of AiaryMvllU'. Mo., arrived
In the city ycaterday lo mirke their

3!

E!
Is

For You Earning 4
at this bank,

NOTICE!

ia No.
a aerlea

t

Being Sorry

great floors of our store, a larger stock
of furniture than can be found in all
the rest of Albuquerque's furniture
stores put together.

One Dollar starts an account

1!

DEATHS
Ilifl.

.t

ihrr

11

trv

I

i LiL
w-r-

AFFILIATED

WITH

STATE NATIONAL BANK

1

s

"

I

& Sayings Bank

AlhimaFrqtie
n

hr--

I

is to spend all and wish you

State Trust

NOTICE!

Interest

be safe than sorry

hadn't I

Ctoacd all day tiimorruw on nccouat
iioiMiay.
itoHcnvnl
nrothcra,

It. I.. Wuoton
hereby uiihouiit-lilrnaclf aa candidate for aherlff of
Hernalillo county before lh demo

it's better to

g

That is why we maintain on the two

Thla

as

Being Safe is to have a constantly grow-lubank account ard'have money when needed.

hur.

.Hrandy 31 rock of ilallun waa In
Albuiiucrque today.
,
133
Htatea
Deputy Murahall '
t'nlted
flurry A. Murphy will have tonight
tor cariaimd on bualneaa. H will be I
away aevcral daya.

01

wmiHmmHiwiwwuiO

It haa been

Wnltcr Renter, the Tnlveralty
who received the
nt
the National City bank of New York,
hua returned to Ma atudlc
here. He
will rnturn to New Yo(k llty for further bank training next aummer, and
upon graduation will be aent to aome
foreign bank,
Mra. J. Durnnt'of Union. N. M.. la
a vialtor In the city for a few daya
on Iwr return from Southern

Jionic

f

Serving Albuquerque
Four Decades

H

Ira

ally.

'

"It'i nelior lo
'

'

,NCW

Nava Ymir Rpcmllnr
Kpend Your Kavliif

iSMmaamMEmmammaBBnBmmiL

.

Mrxteo

.

)lonnj Than lo
)."
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"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.

FOR DARK TAN AND BROWN SHOES
The "liquid Wax" Polish. Economical just a little oa the dauber needed.
It gives a quick, brilliant ihine and keeps the leather soft and pliable.
rrevena cractung. rreicrrea lor Army Uiucera' shoes and dress boots
A Dauber in Each Carton.
No Paste Required.
Easiest to Use.

Aztec Fuel Co.
1102 No. First

h.

WASHINGTON,
The
committee Invealigatlng campaign
financing at It Heaalona IteRlnitlug
here tomorrow will devote aome attention to alleged Herman propaganda
in Inthftlf of the election of certain
cundldatcs, chairman Kenyon announced todny.
7klAltltlA.K LH KNHhN.
Iurahel T. freek, Kl I'aao, Texan;
Ida Ola Hall, Alhuiuero.uc.
Itnman Trujlllo. Hnnta Ke, S. M.I
Concepclon Abeytu, AIIUfiiero.ue,
en-t-

rel.

...tWaSfflBF

,

Sold by Groom, Shoe
'
few cente huya
iuiiui int."
After an n pplict tion of "Ianiicrine"
can not find u fallen hair or any
ii'ti
Halt dt urf, beHldea every
hair ahowti
new
life, vigor, bi Igliineaa.
more

color and thickness,

Store,

S. M. BIXBY
Alao Manii(ariiirt of Biaby',

Dniggfafs, Notion Stores and Repair Shop

ft CO., Inc., Nw York
Shu Win and

Jm-O-

Paai Sdaa Poliafaa

!

atudenta wera
at the t.'niveralty today and
be;li tomorrow,
m
1huraday
of
haa been previously announced throuah error.
Tha flrat aaaembly will be held
Friday mornlntr Inatead of Thuraday
aa prevloualy announced, nnd a reception to new atulenta will b held
that evenUi In Itodey Hall.
Friday
The openlne aaaembly
mornlna at 10 o'clock wll! b. in
Itodey Mall. Proliant Hill, Father
.Mnndalari,
Rev. fluah A. Cooper,
Molae RerRinan
Kahbl
and John
,
Hrruaaw will apaak.
claaa work will

Th. rinh fnr huiMIn permit took
on acldfd .timlllu. viRUriltiy .nil loony.
Ir. c. H. Connr
opplied
for a permit to repair hln home nt
Twelfth Mreet
nd Roti
avenue
whb'h wnn ilnmnxeil l.y fire, tho cwt
helttir eetlmnted At lljmo.
ther. who have heen frrnnted
liullillnir permlta are Kred Tiwllafer-r- a
for four adobe toniin at u font
WANTED
of l,000 at dial cenue and llrond-wnAllMrto Hulonn
two aix.rooin
Two Good Girla or Woran.
adobe reetdeneea at Pnurth alreet and
'
t'rornw.'ll nventle ut a enat of li.ftoo;
BITTNER HOUSE
A. i. Hlmma for a $l,mnr ndditlfin to
the renldiMKe nt 2M N'orth Fourteenth
310i2 South First Bt.
atrert; Mra. MorKan rir a three room
addition- to her realdenre at 614 Cant
lead avenue nt a riwt of f l.&oo; the ALBUQUERQUE.
FOUNDRY
Y. W. f. A. for
l. wo In Improve,
tnenta to the .,una Htrlrkler building;;
MACHIN5 WORKS
llqlxTt .Mn'liiKh.ii fur a five room
Hrhtgea
ana DaiMinca
houm at 813 Hiuth Fuurth
at a
COM
of 16.000; ()
M. MiHble fur
. Alnmlnum.
Rtniotitral ffreef for
a five room hoitae at a co.t of M.ooo
tatliMca In Iron, riraaa, lironae,
tsnsinoera
at fteventh atreet and Mnrhle
Fmaaorra
HachUttat
Worha anil OITlcAnMqnrqoe. M. M.
O IVWtrrtiMtilMMtltH
twHwiMrihWiHrWMM
rtauwliliHlta1t.kli. iUatiiWmi wUiiili W HlWrimit. C

Whitney Hardware Co.

N'ebr.

PKARCB
J
William
dleii laat nivhl nf nnaunmiiii
i k..
horn. IOU Worth Kltih alretl. H ramv
le Albuiufrqua four yeara aiu.
Ha
wlfa.
anna and thr
ilaajtitlvra,
rmt'loyfd bjr tha Altiuquf mim (1m and
KUrtrir t.'o. and vat a nirmbar
f Iba
Aid l'nnn.
Fiinral arvlra will 0
a
uriu iriun
pariora at 4 p.
rrfnrn
Wdnaaday. Hft. V. O. Hrkman wilf off
rlatr, Hurlal will b in Kalrvkw
mtary

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

Permits Issued for Residences and Several
Repair Jobs

Senate Committee
To Probe Charges of
German Propaganda
Hept. 21.

HEW HOMES

Students
Registering Today
At the University

terln

ALENTINES
ALSPAR

'harla Culpepper of Carlalmd, N.
il., haa returned to the HtHte Uiiivcr

which tha arhool board paid for, th Grover Divine Wins
building wa butlt almoat entirely by
the people themaelvee."
The
haa a bubhllng fountain
for drinking, correct window lighting,
J rover Tlvtn
blackboard, and all modern equipbr cornea tha poa- ment. The little frame ah nek. which aeaaor of the A. O. Him ma preMidentlal
Imd been serving for a achool houaa cup by winning the eclectic golf tourpreviously has been moved and ad- nament which haa juat Cloned. The
joined to tho new building to serve tournament .waa open to all.membcra
aa a cloak and lunch room.
of the country club and wua for the
low eat poaalblv acore for IS holca for
MOTiCKe)
.
thre montha. Hlvine'a acore waa
Ir. J. K. Van Atia waa aecond with
ADM IMiSTK ATOft'S MOTiOft.
a aoora of 12; Joe MK.'anna third
la tfc
t'ourt,
hrDliU Coantr. with a acore of 84 and Hoy 3U Dunnld
Hew tUvxU-o- .
next wlih Hi,
M (B9 Cut
mi Joha A.
In ih Wtu.r
Wnhw-- , DYiwa.
Eight of tha piny era will leave
Nctica M a.rhr tlvMt tkat th
nn&t-linfor Aaiita Ke to play a team
vm, e th
lib day of artnitor. from th Ancient city Hunday. Thiaw
IMiu. auljr sppolMMd AdinmuttrMlor
ml tkn
who
ar
to make. the trip are Grover
ut
Juitu
A.
Mtllicw.
;! fratiau Oonrt of Hrnallllo
gorsv4. it) Divine, Arthur
Ut
lrugr, Hoy JnVlnm-ald- .
4;uoly ;
mi4 aaviuK quthfied
Dr. Van Atta, )'o Murphy, Jo
aurti alrainUirBir,
t.r;,Un hair. rtoint
Xiatuie and A. tl.
Md'anna,
Walter
ih
xinl
.f f(i4 dkrdfrttt am
! by
'
aotlftJ and Him ma.
ri-itrto preni th Kama ta the an4r-Btd
The next tournament to be
in tbt luaoaar a&4 wiiaia tha lima
In by tho member
of the
pmrrlht4 hy
country club will ha for the mute
iM4 (Wpiatnbor 19, 190.
1m
cup.
National hank
It will
ft. w. tinny.
a
handicap affair and will be piuyvd off
on two connective Hundaya.

1

Tlr, lfarrl announce tho opening
nf office nt lift Korili Third atrcl.
to 4 p. m.
llotirM 10 10 1:1 a. m.t and
UOkje phone 3i.

SEVERAL-

21, 1920

t

Jumca A. French, former alate
hlghwuy commlnaloner, la In the city
today from flanta Fo.
Lamar Cobb, highly engineer of
Kl f'imo, in in the city on hualncHa.
O. E. Oray and O. A. Kreiden-blooof El Paao. aro bunlncaa vli-lor- a
in the city.
Mlna Eliaabvth Uoae, recreation
f the Y. V. C. A., haa returned from a vacation apunt at her

ciatlc convention. If I am nomlnuled
and elected iny policy will be 'tu n.
force the law ua I find It on tiie
Ktntute hooka.
It, U WOOTTOX.

Golf Tournament

divorce complaint haa been flint
In the diatrlct court by flnatnva Chapman ngalnat Jamea At. Chapman, or the
Palace Httrber aitop. Mr. Chap inn
aeka for an nbaohite divorce on the
ground of (letertion. the ciiatody of
their child. Viviu.i Dawn Chapman,
and the title to certain real estate
and the barber shop, aubject to mortgage. Mr, 4' hup man la now In El
Faao, It I believed.
TIh hewdqnnrtrr troop of tho Boy
Seoul, under the leflderahlp of B. H.
Hhnver, held a "henn feed'' at th YTho canteen
M. C. A. laat night.
awarded to Charlea Ren f row for being the beat all round camper and
aeout, waa priented tn him with due
formality. Thomna H. Nelaon, the
acout executive, who 1 leaving anon,
made a farewell apeech to the hoy.
y.ainora,
The new trial of llorciu-tconvi'tcd of larceny of cattle, wan
Itegnn today before the Jury In the
dlatrict court. it. V. Wootloit. chief
under ehcrlff, nnd Chnrlea Kanghart,
deputy ahcrlff. who made the nrrewt
nf Znrpnm, wore on the wltticaa atnnd
thia afternoon. The trial will probably oonitnuo until after tomorrow.
. riactwcht
wna awnnled judgA.
ment for ST H.4 I In lila suit for !M.v2
agninat iuiia fucclnl Ha turd a afternoon. A typographlcnl error guv
the amount Ineorreetly In luat night'
paper. Tl'e ault wua brought momly
for hotiae rent. According to Puccini,
$aft a month
the rent ahould hnv
naklng f ru a
and llnchechf wn
month. According to tcatlmony nt
tlte ault. Buclichl raided the rent
While fucclnl waa living in hi
A

wnpe, the battery man, AI4 N. 4Ui.
Tlte ii. A. It. Wotiuuf
Itclh-- f
Cot p No.
will me't tomorrow afternoon at S:lu o'clock In Odd 'Fellow' hall.
Tlie B. A. Yormrn will Iwvtf their
annual election of officer thta evening.
All member ar urged to be
preaent. A claaa of new members will
be Initiated.
.1. II. Kl. ltt and ft, V, Vovn tt were
1S
each fined
in police court thla
morning on the charge of exceeding
the a peed limit.
negro, wlto was
Sctli Holmes,

V;

Out-of-To-

May.

Gossip

Radiator repairing. Qulckcl Auto Oo.
Richard W. Angle, aon of Dr. and
Mra. C. K. Angle, who haa been vnv
ployed with tha government nurrnu
of imMIc roada at Klagntnrf, Arlaona,
during the aumm
haa returnej
home,
lie la to enter tha State

TUESDAY,

price of an automobile body,
the anle nf which wna mud here In at

Supper Table

People You
Know

HERALD
purch.-iM-

charged with taking an automobile
gnrnge
from
the Klwtler-- i verlaml
nevernl night ago without permiaainn,
waa found guilty In police court thla
morning but aentence auapeuded on
promla' of good behnvlor.
llolmea
on the charge
however wna fined
of not having a driver' a license.
The
charge agnlnat floltnu waa brought
l.y II. L. I'iltherton, of the ga.nge.
H.ittl
he
HolmeH
look the cur tu drlv
bnll Ktime or wearing It on a flahtna
to eat.
trip! Ytnt an id a luiiKiiq loud! Wo to a nutaui-nn- t
TIh Hcfinity Bcmf It aNaoclaUfm or
wouldn't have4the nerve, ell hot'!
I
Knlghta and Adieu of Hemrlty will
'
1'ut th aatin bonnet'
meet In regulur aeimlon tonight at S
What men want la. an
hut that will luat a lifetime. p. m..at Jefteraon hull, Vlaltora ore
Juat think of buying n hnt when you welcome.
.M)iiiu,iucnim who are hitciidlnir
nre lil. any, and giving It to your
grnndaon when you are appointed to nuikt a place on the county atot-Judgl'ig team which
compet for
thiee fcore anil' ten.
This in houac of mortal clay ahould a pilxe at the atotk Judging contest
nt the mate college ai
to meet nt
have a permanent1 roof.
the chamber of Commerce roomo thla
How 'a thia at tike you?
at
o'clock.
ai'keiniMtu
4:?o
Permanent Hooft
Pilgrim CoinmuiHlery,
MATKR1 M, Aluminum.
No.
S.
TltlMMlN'tH To tnate, platinum, KnlKhlN Templar will hold a apeclal
Mtojica.
dlamonda or
conclave thla evening In the Maannlr
t 'on I nr whottt atulk
la auRgeated for Temple, at aeven thirty o clock for the
)
purpoac of conferring the 'Order of
BI'KCIAIi ADVANTAOKH
Thla the lied Croea upon a claaa nf candl-datcAll eHr Knlghta are Invited to
hat la durable. It will luat two
It la provlilcd with a ventilatuttend.
ing ayatcm and cun br bed In the
HnrHaon,
IttcharHon
who wn
aummer time. It has an electric chargeil with recklea driving waa
for winter um. The umbrella fined flit In potl"e court laat night.
1
1
Mlna Una eiancltea,
year old.
attarhinf'Ot keepa the wearer dry and
ill ho ;t uaed for emergency cxlta frm who with Mr. Kmma Tcmorio waa
nlrnhlpa, a In painchute.
Thla fea- charged with ateullng n aklrt and
ture a Ian aervea na a lightning roil. dreaa from tho Vcnncy store MatlirUay
The gHH mnxk veil fa tn he used dur- night, pit tided guilty In court laat
ing poiitlcul cnmpHlgna and the col- nfght and waa fined
The cut
let ot attachment will contain butterof Air. Tenorlo who pleaded not
milk and other atlintilnnt. The horn guilty at tn be heard at
o'clock tomorning.
ihrouph
morrow
to
one
hla
ennbha
talk
The akirt and dreaa
in auld in hare been found In one of
HefUT Hunch?
V. H.
If you have a belter hunch the ha ml hag of the two aa they
you
Improved
may
for tin
hnt
nuhmlt alarted to leave the atore.
It to The .Kvenlng
Kern id editor nt
Itrlghtinnii has hntugtat
hmalri
your own peril. There' no prime and ault In the dlatrict court ugainat Krunk
ym.
he won't even thank
Home any V. Taylor of Vslenrin county to colhe'a too huy financing hla wlfc'a hut a lect - aa the balance due on the
to think of hla ( wn.'

El Dornho Invuatmant company va.
Oeorge Hurrua.
Thantnay, nctnlMr T
rut Mol'oy, by W. M. McCoy,
aaxt friend va. U H. Utile, ot al.
Krlilay. October ft
flciu, A. (). v. E. . orn.
,

'"Tha achool building1 wa
made
poeatbla through the public aplrlt of
the p. ple In the mountain dlatrict,"
aald Mr. J. W. Wtlaon, county
of achoola.
"With the
of lumber and equipment
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SEPTEMBER 31,
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COURT

Spiritual Seances Fail to
Convince Judge-Peac- e
Wasn't Disturbed
press Ions of 'ftnj.e.ujah. MPral
ihm ..Ant"
and "Ammn" resound!
f rquiii ly thrmiuh xhm court room
lout night rui mfrubr of th Pnt

costal faith wr testifying tu th
of In IIpv. (Ivorirfl W. Hmiih,
rharitfd with disturb) nr tli par
whn hold ln . rtllirlous svrvlr at
irIM

hU homo, CI 4 Kurt Com I vnu Run- tiny night. r'nllwtr of th minister
for a time apparently attempted to
turn lha court Into a plac of wor- hip.
Following tha haarlna; of many wife

from member of the
eotisrojrutltm and from
minister1
neLshhor
who had been attracted to
tha IioUno of womhlp Rundny nlicht
hy tha loud outer tea of tha worship
cm, Mr. Hmlth wna sentenced lo fS
dovs In jail or to pay a fine of 2.
Ills follower paid lha fine for him.
The heorinaj Uated for an hour and
a half and It took strict ruling on
tha part of the court to keap order.
from
fllirRlen nnd In lighter cnm
majiy of the curious onlookers In tha
court room and shouts from tna corner In which member of tha faith
were gathered, they shouting "omen"
nearly every time one of their belief
made a remark. In testimony of which
they approved.
Pastor Tbrrd Kaiiy.
Mr. ftmlth wma on hand fifteen minutes before It was time for ootirt to
rt pen and wan shaking
hands with
members of hi congregation aa they
cam Into the room.
miring the
hear-lna- ;
Mr. Hmiih called upon hla
witnesses by tha name of sister and
In other na h wanted them to testify.
M Us 1 Jessie I Hi nca n opened her
testimony hy anktng permission of
.ludre W.fV. MiiClellan to rend the
fllble. H declined tho requeet but
she In Hinted to no avail.
"I know all about the nihle,' an Id
the Judga, "I hava read It probably
n much a you."
The witness testlfk-that for 40
minutes at the meeting she did not
know what she was doing a she was
under tha Influence of the Lord. She
al,nld that she talked In French,
though she had never seen or heard
n Frenchman speak. Hh said she
spoke seven different liinguages In
that 40 minutes, Including Chinese,
all because she was under ITie influslice atence of flod. Hhe declared
tending the meetings -- f Mr. Hmlth
that she was cured of appendicitis.
Neighbor who had gone to watch
the worshiper Hunday night testified
that ihe minister put hi hands on
the heads of his followers, shook and
rubbed their heads until they appearHe hsd the
ed to he In a trance,
women, children and men clap their
hands, and stamp their fet, they an HI.
After Mr. Hmlth Imd rubbed and
shnken their heads they declared tho
follower would HtHrt 10 "cream nnd
veil ps though they were In agon?.
Witnesses testified that tha actions of
the minister were too much for them
and they nnd to call the police.
Mke Ball Oamc.
"What did this noise sound tike?
naked the ludge of Oscar Hhlrley, one;
of the complaining neighbor.
"It sounded like the noise you hear
when people shout at a hall game,'
he replied, "or like you hear In the
show."
At this point Mr. Hmlth asked the
wltnea If a ball game over disturbed
ltl peace aa he claimed the meeting
had.
"f never attend a hall game at
night," replied Mr. Shirley.
"Would It disturb your peace If you
did?" Smith asked.
"I presume It would If I wna trying
to rleep," Bhtrley anawered.
Other witnesses from the neighbor
hood told the court thut they hsd hud
no rest from 10 o'clock Hunday morning when the ahoutlng begun until
late that night.
One of the neighbor told Ihe Court
thut luoky for him he had one deaf
car and when he first went to bed
he had slept with hla good ear to he
pillow ao he could not hear the
shouting. He said he must have
turned over In his sleep because aoon
he heard the ahoutlng and got up to
lea en what waa going on.
Peter KtnkermHn. 609 Fast Pacific
avenue, tall, slim and pale, testified
that since going to the meetings of
Mr, Hmlth that he had been cured of
the Incurable tuherculosla.
"Are you as well as you ever, were?'
asked the chief of police.
"Yes air," he replied.
, "Could you climb University hill
without getting abort of breath?" .
"I could go anywhere with God
V
with me."
"Are you working?" asked the
judge ut thla point. "Why don't you
work If you are well."
"I don't need to work,' replied
Klnkerman, "the Lord will provide
nrsxes both

lr"Ohme."he will,

Four Days . Left of Big Vote
Offer in The, Herald Contest

bn
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Caldwell to fight
Bryan Downey in
Columbus, Ohio

HERALD
the rules of the National Lawn Tennis
Association.
"Kindly advise tha underslnel If
you expert to be able to amend."
No Albuquerque entries will he
made In thia tournament. It wna said
today.
The Country club has no
play era In form, the Albutuerque club
which maintained the West '..'antral
courts several year ago la now dermic and the t'nlverslty club are not
yet organised.

Those Good $3.00
Shirts Again!

Walter Caldwell, the Albuquerque
middleweight, who Ut now In Colum-hu.Ohio, probably will be matched
sen Inst Bryan Iowney, on of the
leading middleweight tn tha country
In that city at an early date.
Thla
Get your name on tht Roll of Honor. . All ouididateg wboaa
la the word received here from Old-weThink of It!
by Jack Markie.
name appear on this list arc actively tnffftf ed In tha eontaat for an
Downey la a contender for the
Good Percale
automobile, or one of tha other valuable award offered. If your
championship
of
the
name it not on thla Hit get it (here Immediately by handing la at country. Johnny Wilrtn, r middleand Madras
weight chanuplon refused to meet
lent one Bubeoriptlon.
him at Canton, i hlu, Inst Lnhnr day
Shirt
FUST IK SOUTH
a
had
been
match
aftor
scheduled.
DISTRICT NO. 1. Wilson backing out on account of a
nose.
47,850 broken Mirht
Mrs. Tony MoreM, 318' Weat Lead
The
fans will watch Caldwell's
45,180 fight with Downey with Interest aa a "Dodton'e Liver Tone" ia Taking
MUi Alma Friede, 1019 South Third
We'll have to ask your pardon for everlastdofeat over Downey would put him
the Place of Dangerous,
45,020 among the leading mtdrtieweighta.
Mias Eliia Garcia, 311 Weat Raseldlne
Sickening Drug.
ingly talking about these Percale and Ma44,890
Miaa Arvorina Daviea, 918 South Second
Yesterday's Result.
help it.
dras Shirts
$3.00. We
National Icagne.
43,180
Neil Fox, 519 North Eleventh
t You're bilious, sluggish: ronstlpnted
New York,
Cincinnati,
and belirv yon need vile, dangerous
42,800
your
Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburgh. 1.
Mn. Josephine McDdtongh, 911 South Third
to
liver and clean
start
calomel
we feel
The values are so impressive
your bowels.
Ht. Louis, 4; Phlludelphlat S.
38,320
Mita Elite Reynolds, Old Town
Ask
t.
Ifere's iKidson'a guarantee!
Chicago,
Boston,
will
them
of
to
getting
wear
one
man
a
your
dntgclMt
DodMon
a
of
for bottle
26,400
Mies Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Liver Tone and lake a spoonful
Aneira League.
steady customer of him. Good patmake
CIS Ion ao. U; Philadelphia, 4.
a
If It doesn't siart your liver
22,800
Miss Marian Brasher, 608 South Fourth
nnd straighten ynu right up rw.it er
Cleveland, t; Boston, 2.
37,530
Miss Lorene Wells, Old Town
Ibnn calomel nnd without griping or
Now York, 4; Ht. Louis, 2,
,
terns, ail sleeve lengths, all sizes.
making you sick 1 want you to go
Washington,
Detroit,
I.
,
Miss Lorene Severn, 315 West Santa Fe
31,980
nark to the store Mand get your
money.
Major League Btandhifv
Miss Bessie Halyard, 215 North Walter
22,650
Take calomel today and tomorrow
XaikMiai leaartte.
you will re
Miss Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
15,000
and sick and nnu
W. 1,. Pet. rented. lon'tweak
Insa a day's
Mias Emma Apodae, 1506 Barelas
US
7,600 Brooklyn
61
.696 Take n spoonful of harmless, work.
vege-tabl- e
New York
Ill tt .602
f todson'a
Liver Tone tonight
Miss Anna Oaamass, 1315 North First
5,240 Cincinnati
Horn of Hart Schnffner and Marx Clothes
77
M .6f0 nnd wake up feeling great. It's
George Franklin, 706 East Santa Fe
72 4S .611
6,190 Pittsburgh
harmless, so give It to your
72 72 .407 children any time. It can't salivate,
'
Mil Mabel Hay, 236 High
5,140 Chicago
Ht. Uiuls
74 .472
let them eat nnvthlng afterwards
...II
Miss Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
6,120 Boston
30 .421
4CR
64 67 .342
Miss EUie M. Wlnser, 1303 East Central
6,020 I'liiluitelphia
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
6,010
American !ame
pet.
W. I
DISTRICT NO. 2.
90 62 ,M
''lovelnnrt
66
.420
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
47,560 Clrngo
DO
New York
62
.010
Miss Etferni Garoia, Bernalillo
46,960 Ht. l,oul
71
70 .604
47
74 .442
Mrs. Telesforo Mirabal, Los Luna
45,430 Boaton
Witnhlngton
2 7T
.446
Mits Lena Lents, Magdalena
44,120 Detroit
(7 64 .ft
Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
7 .121
?
44
43,980 Philadelphia
- v
mm
v
sa
r w
a
ihl
Miss Bertie Conwell, Fort Sumner
si
42,930
Miss Dorohty Inloes, Gibson
'.
42,620 Tennis Clubs Here
Mrs. F. L. Mormon, Lajpina
42,680
Invited to Take
Miss Katharine Clark, Belen
.
42,060
in Tournament
Miss Vera Glaas, Gallup
;
41,250
Miss Georgena Williams, Santa Fe
..39,040
The rhino club of Hurley tine exMrs. Lena B, Thigpen, Bluewater
36,500 tended an Invitation to the Alhuqtler-qu- e
Tennla club, the Albuquerque
miss vera Baoa, Belen
24,130 Country
club and the ttfnlver.lty of
Orvil Parish, Melrose
17,660 New Mexico Tennla club to particiMrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
12,610 pate In a tei.nl. tournament lo be
Rotenwald reputation ia back of the Quality Luggage we sell.
held at Hurley Dept. 24, 26 and 20.
Ernest Roach, St. Vraln
5,400
The Invitation to the variouo club
On our floor ii a iplendld exhibition of Betber Wardrobe Trunin. Tbeie have both ityle and
Mrs. Len Driver, Harley
&,2Q0 here follow.:
You are Invited to a Tennl. Tour
quality. They are built to hold their appearance and give goad iervice for yeexi.
Miss Mildred Milboum, Eitanola
5,160 nament
to lie held lit Hurley, Heplem
Fred Jones, El Rito
6,030 tier :Mtn, ?.,tn and 28th, eturtlng at
Spend a few momenta getting acquainted with a Belber Wardrobe Trunk. Let us demonstrate
2 o'cloek on Piiiliiy.
the 24 th. The
the amount of clothes it can bold, and its many unusual features.
Only four days left to make use of night, Hrpiemh-- r IMh. Nothing Ilka entrance ree will he I1..S0 for ainglea
the gteatest ettra vote offer which wurkinir hard when you get lh moat and 11.00 each perann fnr double.
Considering the practical convenience, the luxurious quality and beautiful style, a Belber
The prise for Ihla tournament will
will be used during The Herald'a au tor It.
Wardrobe Trunk is by no means expensive.
year mibHcrlptlon thin week lie mrfiueta for flral prlaea and tennla
tomobile contest.
Just four daye lllA thrp
Imlla
aeconda,
aupport
for
with
hut
the
.
more
ever
It
Uliin
more to make use of the 76,000 extra will qgnln during credit
th comet. A new of other. New- Mexico Tennla cluha
vote ballot being offered on each and ihrre year payment will glv 70.000 who on member or the Border 8tnlen
we hope lo mnke
vote
wn
nnd
every amount of $15 worth of sub
alo count an 75.000 Tennla AaNwlatlnna
fur cupa, repreaentlng
extra votea alnt-- It la more thon tha arranaemema
scriptions.
the
of New ilexlco, to
Are you Inking advantage of thla lit amount which give, theao big lie competed lor nnnimlly.
big offer? will you he nble on Ratur-rta-y extra nouota.
First floor
"We have aaked for annrtlnn for
night to say you bnv done your
Ir you have any nromlfl
for three thla tournament aa
New Mexico
bfst aud that you have taken every year do not mil to hand Ih.m In thla Htate Tournament to he played under
pownhlo 1 6.000 ballot during the week.
1'eople
who are Intoreated
week? You rthould not leave anything enough In having you win tn glv you
to chance thla week.
one it tlieae long payment auhanrlp-tlnn- a
will wnnt you to hove the greitt-eNext week you will receive only
poaaltile vote credit lor their aub
60,000 extra vote on amounta of $16
worth of Hiibacrlptlons so why wult crlptlon. (lo arter them thla week
until nevt week and lose many thou- and gain vote.
sands of vote for the effort you are
Itch five aunacrlptlona wilt cone
making to win? You should not do tlnue to give the extra IS, 000 vote
thla.
ballot and nil together hundreda of
It Is unreasonable to suppose that thouannda of vote ran be gnlned If
thla
anyone who Is working to win the 'you will only:work your
It aeema aa though It ought
Hpo, the
1,U6 Chevrolet or week.
necetmnry
telling
not
he
to
thla
keen
a
would
wilt
the $906 Chevrolet
smgle moment during their spare fort hut many cundidatea do not aeem
momrnts thla week In going right to Veallie that to win they utuat
Herald. huatle.
after subscriptions to Tho willingly
Huatltr-- will get better rcaulta than
Hurely you are not going to
kmc votes for which you have worked tiny other plan you nuiy 'figure out.
If you would win anyone of the three
hurq ,
The way to make hlg gulna In this aulomobllea being offered there la no
contest and to build up a big reserve lime to he loat and auheurlpllona not
vote ror the close of the contest la to handed tn thla week are bonnd to
nuikf use of every availuble subscrip mean a loaa of votea to you. Will you
ruuuratty get them?
tion until el it hi o'clock
t.ODO
Althn McAdum, city
DISTKHT NO, 1
8,220 iCsther Rover, city
city
6.120
Mrs. C. C. Quinley,
6,1(0
6,090 ' Winifred Koberaon, city.,..
IVnrl Ho Id win, city
ft, 530 Anna Quarnstiom,
&
6.200
city.
Mrs. Hryon Hraahfleld, city.
6.120 Mabel House, city
U00
Ttielma I'ntson, city
6,060
6,340 laura Chamberlain, city.
Lillian iJithrop, cHy...
6.420
6.10 Carolina Luna, city
Mrs. Tiara Bristow, city
5,640
Ruth Anderson, Demlng
DIHTItKT NO. S
6,260
8,100 Myerl Kemp. Uatancla
Josephine Weaver, Kstancia..
Mrs. II. A. Cnkcr. f t. Humner
e.izu H H. Lynn, Baton
6.030
Airs, Hen Perry, Kalrvlow.... 6,210 Clarence Wallace. lAke Valley
0.160
Mrs. H. J. Hnymun, (trants. . 6,0:10 Mts.
Klllot,
Wllllum

will be," anawered the
"We would have a lot of
loafers If we were all like you."
'Holy ftullrra."
Members of the faith, which la
rome times known to the masse aa
the "Holy Hollers" testified that
when Mr. Hmlth put hla hands on
their heads It wna Ilk a thrill of
electricity going through, them and
that lhy could not help feeling happy
nnd .ti'milng un and down. It waa
ImpomlbU; to sit still, they said.
"We went rejoli'lug," declared Mr.
one of t he fit it hful
C. A .
men Iters. "A hoy had been healed
It was
and we were r jolcltig.
Vll'loT."
"Were you fluhlltig?" questioned
tile tudire.
"No sir."
"You cun't have a victory without
a riant, can your'
"Well, wo were fighting the devil
and were victorious," the woman re- Plied,
Mr. Hmlth testified that there waa
no pence for the wicked, and he wa
not disturbing tha peace because
those who claimed they were
were wicked and hart no peace
tn start with.
"How can I disturb Ihe peace of
the mun who has no peace?" he con'
cluded.
Oihers had testified that the people would not have
disturbed
hud they had the faith.
Following the sentence, Judjre
told Mr. Hmlth thai h
he wn a humbug and that the
Insane asylum of !aa Vegua should
of
be moved to Albuquerque 00
these people could have a church In
which lo hold aervlcea,
Judge.

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE
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ROLL OF HONOR

just can't
that

at

that

Rosenwald's Men's Shop

it

Are
Part

;rj

Rosenwald's

J Back Up

Every Piece of Belber Luggage

ROSENWALD BROTHERS

Make your

fx,'

clothes-mone- y

do more work

Marx styles for fall
Hart Schaffner
are ready; they'll save the most for you

Dorothy Keese, Belen
Mr. Jesus CaaaUH, Jemes.,.,
Bertha Walton, Cedarvale. . . ;
William Hire. Chunm
Justlna Atencla, Ccbailo
Murcia Begin. Ho I man, Ca- ,
beaon
W. A. Itountree, Lavlngton..
Nellie Taylor, Hprlngcr
Mr. K. C. Babbit, Pawnon....
Buble Thornton, Clayton
Mra K. I'. Klper, llugermun..
Mr. II. W. Hearn, Chloride..
Aim. Harry Blythe, Haverman
N. O. Buoa, Quemado
Myrtle Howe, Wugon Mound.

Hugenta l.ope, Salem
loula Hauchos, folvadern. . . .
.
I.I lie Baretlett, Lordcbuig
S'Hiurlo Chaves, Lmnherton. ,
11 ora liopea, Quemado.
T. H. Hmlth, Mortality
Lucy Araajon, Batpn
Oladya Huber, Ht. Vraln
Mabel HmMh. Carrlsoao
Grace Clement, Lake Valley.
Lucy O. Culberson, lJiLande..
Munvllle Chapman, LaLande.
Mrs. Tom MufTal, Belen
Mr. Buymond Hlnea, Moun
tainalr
'

John Chatham, Tucumcarl. , .
Margarita Vigil, Kl Bit......
Dorothy Candelurla, Cubera..
Mike Mo in oya. Las Vega...,
Margaret Brown, Hageraian..
laaballe glmuanen, Kuat Laa
Vegaa

1,190
6,090
6.090
6,180
6,120

Iande

Belle Lunsford, Rprlnger. . . .
Mr. Jeaae King, Vaughn
Florence Mooney, Cluyton....
Mr, John Gentry, Mountamair

Mr. Uorg

Denton, Klerro..
Bertha Archultea, Kncino...,
6,20 Thelnia
l4int, Hvaerve
&.S40 Ueorge Bradford, Dawson....
6.220 Boy Hearvy, Kpringer
6,440 Murgle Bra mini, Carrlsoao.,,.
6,20 Mr, Orace Bear, Boawell,...
6.130 Antoinette Forrester, Hprluger
6,400 Mra U L. Oasklll. Ieming...
6,140 Bearl McKinley, Vaughn
6,300 Krnewtlue
Laa
TnunMey,

6.010

6.000
6,030
6.100
6,040
6,060
6,070
6,240
6.020
6.160
6.270
6.160
1,220
5,110

MM

6,270
6.140
6, HO
6,030
6,420

Veitaa

1.10
6.280
6.030
6.330

6,10

6. ISO
6,490
6.020
6.120
6.00S

6.3.0
6.210
6.146
6.100
6,410

6,020

T,20
Birdie Jones. Bos we
John Deltamun. Tucumcarl. . 6,2.0
John McDuulels, Kuat Vaughn r.,460
Candelaxla Montoya, He no rito. 6.120
(soar Htern, K. Laa Vegas... 6,130
Inea Rucker. Mounulnalr. . .. 6,31.0
6,130
Beanie Fleetham, Klerro
K. Mlgnardot, MorlaWty
6.020
6.170
Florida leln, How well
6,120
Besate KlnuhaJI, Hprlnger
Minnie Herman, K. Laa Vegaa 6.270
6.240
Lillian Ouyer, Cluyton
Mra. P. V, Campbell, Hatch.. 6.140
Kellx H, Values, Clayloi
Mrs. Julian Hanches. Duran. .
Bert McDonald. Plain

Laura Jones, Beaerve. ...... .
Arnon Crandutl, Bland
Lucille K. White, Folaom.....
Beberca Carabajal, Vaughn..
6,420 Mae Ballard, Kncino

6.010
6.130

(.140

6.10

6.140
6.100
5.420
6. 140

crated
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& Marx make them. They wear
longer than other clothes. You
don't have to buy so many

When you buy clothes you'll get
y
the most work out of your
if you'll get
clothes.

That's the kind of a service we
offer you. If you aren't sa tisfiod
with it money back.

mo-ne-

all-wo- ol

We have them; Hart Schaffner

clothes.

We're ready with all the lively new styles for young men; new
models in "Preps"; for very young men Business suits; with the
new style touches; a great showing for fall.

for sale:

On account of alckneo the owner will aell One
jit. comhlped ICureka Henaraior and Hcourer,

rn

Meadowa-llur- r

both nearly new and
condition ready for .Moment from Kl 1'uno,
Thl combination Heparatur and Hcourer la aold by the Amerlcnn
Marvel Mill Company for their
mill for $3.0.00; tha Burr Mill
for 1215.00.
A elx hore power engine will run the Mill and (teparator.
Thla la on Ideal outfit far Corn Meal, Graham and Ity Klottr.
1'rlca $200.00 caah for quick Bale.
Mill,

Most men work pretty hard for
their money; when they spend
it they ought to see that it works
hard for them.

u

The Western Transfer and Storage Company
II3S True

Ktm-4- ,

Kl Ihian. Texan.

Herald Want Ads Are "Result, Getters"

Hart Schaffner

& Marx Clothes, $40 up

,

...

Presbyterians to Begin Vork on $25,QQQ -Addlfyn to Their Church Within a Month

UillL

m lira

--

.
Mi, and Mm. Charles M. Carpenter
of I?) KotHh Third atroel have legal- eight year old Joephlne
ly ndoptt-)t Ir k man, according to an ordr
by the tiro bate court.
little .loaephfne woe offered fn
adoption by her fowfer mother.

:

sv

Mi.

ttiekman of liixon, 111., who s- 10 Albuquerque fm her
t)Mri adopted the child
two ypfitu arn' whfn the mother dlfd
,
of Itifiueftia.
Mm. Hickman advertised for some,
on to take the little girl, flhe hid
over fifteen upplic.ints (or the child
end fliiHlly connented to leave her
tu th cure of Mr, and Mn, L'tirpenter.
,ir. Oarpwntcr la a switchman on the,
Jhniila i'm railroad.
Other casea acted upon oy the pro-- ,
bate cout were aa fol'owa:
Application for Joint administrators
In the estate of Josa Lun Jaramlilo
denied.
Administrator discharged a.nd
filed In the estate of V. W.

cnm
cntr
health, Utio

irnnnfea Ii
mn

Till"

;;

:

fi?rr5! lai

fe:!,!

ll

Jllg

uLr

rtrlv. for fund, for

Mr
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HAVE PRETTY EYES
No girl or woman 1" pretty if her
eyes are red, strained or have dark

rings. Simple wltchhaiel. ramphor,
hydras tin, etc., as mixed In
eye waah, will brighten the eyes and
a week's use will surprlae you with
Regular use of
Its Qt'lOK results.
I jiv opt Ik
keeps the eyea healthy,
Hparkllng and vlvnrloua. Th quick
you.
Ialnty
change will plense
FMtRK. Alavu- aluminum ey n
rndo Phnrmnry, First and Otild.

SAY "DIAMOND

atretic or ruin Tntw tutorial la
a poor dy.. Iaaiat on 'Uiamond Ijr."

IWt

W- -?

'p

twe7rrw-M-

VWW

r't

LEMONS

GIRLS!

VMt

pt. II. Senator
WABHINUToN,
Jones, New Mexico, blapied eastern
k
bankers for not "helping the
men of the west, Inatead of
flnanrlng automobile manufgnti ra
In exporting their products to Ru
rope," In a hearing by n committee f
ltvra:ock proilurra with the. Federal
Jlfrtrve Hank llonrd.
Oi.vernor .Xnrdlng Interrupted to
aneure the senntor thnt the board
tnii U not Pay to member hnnks thnt
ahnuld or nhould not loan to tbe
Uie
He declared
motor mnnnfot'tui'er.
ngnin that It never had- d( fined any
Industry as esnfnilnl or
tiut had left such dnclslona to locnl
bunkers,
Governor llnrdlng snld he did not
believe the producers who were borrowing were employing the credit thnt
they might withhold the meat supply
fiotn the market. The board's infor
mation, he snld, showed the loans to
livestock men, in most all esses were
tor actual production purpoaea. With
this sort of use of credit he an Id the
roarri was , entire accord.
. The committee which came aa the
represent at I veil nf a Chicago conference nf producers, packers and. bsbk- -

era. predicted dire ronseiiuenena t
th live aiH-- Indnntry thiiiu(fhniit the
west unleea 'haiikera nnd cutlle Inr.n
"cullInK"
ilie.)iittim
companies
They antil millions nf (lrltikn
loans.
in loans were maturing this foil hih!
they believed n
from I
that it approved of aiirh crett
extenalon of Die hnnka would maler-lall- y
leesen the dirrh-ultUwith Wtilrh
the Ilveatock men hAVc to ilea I.
Harding
flovernor
sld the honnVa
policy has been to look upon the Ilveatock and oilier food pro'iming Inna
vltnllv esini Inl.'
He
dustries
explained the Itottrd cniilit not Olrct-- t
dr compel pians by liny ImitttH Put
that It had plniitied Willi the reaerve
banks for aid lor the nirrlruiutrnt lute rei-tto the extent r nearly one
billion dollars this year.
lultl
Committee rivokeitmon
the
board that as a result of the erfilifi
situation "the little cowman or sheep-- t
fon-eiMnp.iso
being
was
to
man"
of young stock wlileh, If he cmtlU bor- row money,

J.raeaar

1TOMJ'ji1limia

'
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Make Lemon Lotion to Double
Beabty ofYour Skin

Good For

'.

VOTES

10

in

10

Tin--

Evening Herald Campaign
For

1

r;

House No.

R n

Town or City

t

'
Rulijeet loeruh-nnd rnntliitons povi rnlng the campaign.
Coupons lo ln counted miift lie
trimmed around border and
y
brought or sent In unfolded. Tiicy KhouUl be iMKtened togethar.

not mum mwm

sr.iri;MHr.ii 2:tm.

,:,

'

If

Don't strcok or ruin your materia
Inalat on "Ulamoml
In a poor dye.
-f
In

on

would Iinve Uccti

1

Koay

"California Syrup of ?gs"f '.
Child's; Best Laxative- 7.

JlllillllllllllllllllMlllililliljIJIiilll

BLEACH; WHITEN

Uyea."

MOTHER!

J.
the fnrmt and iiingia.
ilngcnburlh of tlnlt iikn
Chis to lie the lmll stion of "n
struct Ion of he hnluliy." The snle
Accerl "Cnllfornlft' Syrup of Kitfa
licnla, onlf
of young llvestfM U or
tor die name Csllferitfn
ha nold was idng forcel in intmy
on ilie
then you sre su;e
were
nu
tlnna beciiut . the
imultlr vur Wili.l Is having the best a Jul
tiers
of their henln. muM h:irinleNM
lo flnanee the
(thyaic for the lltll
m-He said also Unit In lw I'm IMc nurlh-Welivt
bowela.
t'hlldreit
there wax ntl titnifuIntKe of; hvc ittr fruliy tnte, Kull directions
ropffhage but little hik k to tied It! on each hotilc. You must nay "Call.
I
of tl'rhtcne'l credit.
to
fomlit."

HOW ANY GIRL CAN

1
r33

x

There is no doubt about
makes ne clothes.

it-6- ne

tailoring

That is why we sell Society Brand Clothes
they are finely tailored.

Fill out tlili blank. Mall tn
Campaign
Tb llcntlu, Allmqurnur, N M.

Mntr,

Good For 5,000 Votes
IS THK

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN

Money Varae

111

.

iI

a

'

I

cvi-

package.
Httueeso the Juice of two lemona
Into a bottle containing three ounce
of Orchard White, which can he had
at any drug store, shake well and
you huve a quarter pint of hiirmless
and delightful lemon bleach for few
cents. '
Veil.
Massage this sweetly fragnint lo.
The next session of tlie probate tion into the face, neck, arms and
coutr will be held October v.
hands each duy, then shortly. nt
.
ur
inn irtiuij ui
A ?i HAT WOMKKK.
atiiKo beauties use lemon
Father, pleus lot me marry Jim, Juice to bleach and bring that mo it.
q
He's so neat . Why, when he was Ing clear,
complexion,
From hm got two medala for cleun-lnhave alwuys been used us a
out dugouts and mopping up."
freckle, siinbutn ami tun romorvr.
Make this up and try It.
American Ljrion Weekly.

I

II
I

vr rr
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I

f

uvY

n
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That fine tailoring we are constantly talking
about has a lot to do with the durability of the
clothes we sell.

I hereby nominate

Street

House No

City or Town '
Name of perooo

m

-

Making Nomination
Address
I

.i

of Iho Klrat Pr.nbyl.rlan

church mud.

kdilltion at Oir
Ih. now Xunilay
nrvtcra Hunday iluit rraiillrd In Ilia
part of th. US, 000
ralalnK of a lar
that will h nvrdi'd to compk'l. lh
H i went.
Hunday achool addition.' Work
n.w
In tha eatate of Cur lota (larcla the
report of the admlntatmtor waft on th. addition will b.gln about tho
addition will
fild and November 1 net (or fine) mlddl. of October. Tb.baaemm't
with
h( Tint.
b. two atorlra and
i'ntltlon for tha release of bond lu ev.rythlnir adapted to modern church
the guardianship of Ue Crow minora
'
work. Th. top cut ahowa th. ro-granted.
Petition for lease of bond fronted ntodrlpd bulldlnc aa It will nppcarJ
and receipt of Julia Brett ger filed In from th. wet. ' Tho rut underneath
the cum of Charlea A. HreUger, de ahowa tho new addition from a aoulh
ceased.
Release of bond aa guardian In the elevation.
caae ol the Brett ger minora granted.
DYES"
Administrator uncharged and proof
of publication filed In tba eatate nt
C. C. Uowers.
,ln the eatate of B. Fredcnrich,
discharged.
Will of Sofia W liven approved and
FVncie Nlleon appointed executrix
without bond.'
appointed guard Inn
A mi Jo
Kivtaa
of person and estate of her minor
daughter, Klimr A r ml Jo.
In the guardianship of person and
lata of Olive Mitchell, an Incompetent peraoo. ncenunt and; report con
firmed ana uiea.
Will filed to eatate of Uenlto flave-4rAlbert J. Chrhitnphene appointed
guardian of the rw.Tion and eatnte of
Dorothy Chrtalophene, minor.
f'ati I txmn and Herman 4?rlie appointed appralaera of tbe eatata of
John A. Matthews.
fVanfc B. Chave appointed admln-latratand bond filed, H. R, C'rile
appointed guardian ad litem In the
estate of president Chaves.
Nellie Umbrage appointed administratrix and H. R. Orlle guardian ad
litem In the eatate at Thomaa Umbrage.
Final report filed and administrator
dlwharged In the raaa of JoaiJi Jtei -

mmm

wo

Charges Elastern Bankers
Fayor Auto, Industry
in Loana

Adopted by Mr. and
Mr9. Charles M. Carpenter of City

.!

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, ISiO

EVENING ' HERALD

THE ALBUQUERQUE

ill3

(Only one nomination blank allowed candidate.)

Society Brand Clothes will keep their shape
as long as you wear them.
That's real money value not sifnply price
persuasion.

St

D

j

On the'other hand, our prices sre just as low
as they can be made for really desirable clothes;
clothes that are not of the commonplace crowd
of suits and overcoats.
.

.Great Guns!
That's Gone to Smash!
You haul the furniture about, jerk
ruga up, and work like sixty, trying to
(et the house clean. And when it's all
done, you are so tired that yog can't see

Straight.
Of course it's hard work when you
use a broom.
But if you use si Torrinton Electric
Vacuum Cleaner, all that
drudgery turns into play;
and the furnishings don't go to smash.
For a Torrington clean easily, quickly,
thoroughly, and
doing damage.
It will prfy you many timet over
to call on tit today to see just how
a Torrington takes the work out or
housework.

Big Bruuh.

.

3

il
M

Come ih and see the new mpdels; they are
certainly keen fashions, and you know we guar-

!

antee satisfaction.
5?

yarn?, Uiwtu
VAf

111114
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HAYDEN &KELEHER

"Brand
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CIPW1NG CO

Clathea

CORREC T, CZ.fJ THE S FOR HEN

"

Powtful Suction.

STAk FURNITURE CO.
Fimne 4C9 W

-

113 West Gold

J
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ALBUQUERQUE

Republicans Open State
'
Campaign at Espanola
v

COMPLETE

fH

'

'

Mat

EVENING

BEAUT

"

DlESOfJTHE

L

COAST

Former Student at Uni- -'
veraity was 35
Years Old

A brUf .IH on tho weM U
ot tli
!
AlvariUo hotM ntter hU arrival,
pa rutin. In which ihr will b thro
hands. ntt it Rprerh nt the Armory
at II oMork. Thla will ronaUtuto tha
fMOffrinn for Governor Jamea K. Cox,
tSrmarratlQ
nomine for iiftal1nt
whn ha firrlvta hare Thumdoy night

Major Oaranre 15. HaM, Sun of
Dr. and Mra. J. H.
until
real dent a of ihla elty. dld In
Alameda, f'alir., on eptenilHr ii. It
wun learned lure
Mnjor llcnld wnn a foinier tiudtMit
of I he tnlvMnlty of New M"tfo and
a mi'inlxr of thu oi.l Til Alpha
or liie ln.nl itittttuii .n. when
I
t
he will (in
pin l if ipritit in
i
affalm lie wi ;tfi years old.
lie hnd lu't-- u rnjniiiri in the coaft
artillery fur nine yeum. and when the
War liroke tint beeuun of hlti aervU-ehe waa amm I'liminiHiti'tnedi a inajnr.
An article, from it H:in
pnper li(i the I'olPiwmiT io nay nganl- !
In
the ilea i h or Mnjor Uuuld.
Major t'lnreiu-- fl. Itenld, 01 Kniilifor
nnd firrtt eomtnnnder ,( .mm r"rin' info post No. 1. Anierl'.m l.t'tflon, over-aea- a
war vote run and t'ir nine ynun
a captain In the Cnut AiUllery, ili'd
yeaterday afternoon at his hor-- e.
2UM Clinton avenue, A la met) n. after
a nhort iHiienM. He wiim Mr yeara old
X
"... :
and a native aon of New Mamprditre.
Major Ileald cnntiin-iethe lllneav
'
which hrnuaht ahoui death while (
f.
waa nttpndin
u cmvintlon of the
American tuition held In Hun
reeently. When thu wur between thla
nation and Ofinianv waa det lured he
J
I
offered Ilia aervleca lo tho ehuntry
and waa soon cotnnihMloncd a major
?
I
hy reaaim of hla Iook uhmck iution with
tho cimat artillery.
He waa n memher nf California
IxMlire.
A A.
'
..
JI 1KJK mi:mit T C.
'."37 gf 'JgOBB i'onalMtnryf. of. Mrotltidi andItltct'nUftirniii
Muaonn
KranelM-nthe KitMcrn Rtot. Hina
.
av stapf oKPoNnNi
Tl.i peoplo In the aouthcrn tier of Hun
of the American Involution Hur.'iety
KHPANUUA, N. M., Ho;t. 21. The w(ln ta of ltlo
decidedly
aro
Arriba
VViu-aY.lnnln1
of
vlee pr'Sldent of
rcpubllcHp campaign opened hert laat
New KnKtand
if Bun
night In a large
ui II HI hull. oppunotl to. Judge llanna on account the
n (lie CulUornin
r ii a'llt brought by Mr. Hunna as Franclneo, aei
Tlio people Vt re liitercxtt'd mainly hi
Wo
lety .ijid, thu Hon
the dofi'at of the league f nutlonM In , I'm bio Indian attorney to ouat Hpan- - fleuealKii-Kranclaeo American Lirion,
Addreaaea were
Ita prvaeut form.
lf
act 1 era from alleged
MuJor lleald ia kiii vived hy hla
mado upon thla queatlon and upon Pu bin
Indian hind of Rnnta Clara Willow, who waa MIhm i:dith Hair of
the state plutfmm plwlK''S by Judge
da
achniti
ih part men t :
tho
governor
nnd
Tor
Pan
nnd
Mechcin, candidate
Juun whlrh they have been Kvelyn,Alamo
u twoyenr-il- d
dhui,hur; a
Net tor Moutoya, cundldulc fur
po!abs'alon for ovur a Kilter, Mra. i
lu ur,dlfpuu-A. l'lirinittmi ot l.ontr
v or moro.
Heach ; two hrot hen. Joi la h I leu hi
lion. B. r. Hernandn nlno will centui
Meetlnir?i are being hojd today at of K Vunn, 1 ex.. mid Kenneth
pilot the party through ltlo Arriba
Ilea li nf the I'tliled t.itea Ot olnuiial
Women Hnrvey.
county and northern part of the Hunt u ''In in and AMo,ulu.
and hla parents, the llev. In,
und reuily to
stale, and Uforgu W. Aimlju of Hnntn iir utueli IniereHti-.
II. nl, I.
and Mih. j.
The latter
I'uat their flmt vote.
ny to A lainedtt
tiro now on their
from Kl l'nao, nnd until their .arrival
funeral iiiriimrrinenitt will he

fc

New Mexico Dry? Well, Read
These Rattlesnake Stories n'r
'

t

Governor to Speak in 'Ar-- 1
nyory at 8 O'clock;
Parade on Central

t

IERA! D

o'clook.

Haft for. tha reception to tho governor rnnk Oalinlla form Inat night nt
a maatlna; of the Jffroraon flub and
nthpir lendfiiK democruta In Jeffewon
hall laat nlaht.
Th governor and party. Includlnr
npwaitnpor
mn nnd .movie emm-r- t
in
mrn will arrlva h' re at 5 o'cWx-thrt-f- t
apucial on ra coupled to 4rain
No. S. A commute
will mret tha
parly at tha trnlnx and take th governor and party to the wont lla of
tha Alvnrndo wltoro tha governor will
make a brlnf Aridre.
Vmrndr. Flannrd.
will hand a
Thanca tha ' ryu-tparade from Flral atraat and Central
avf'htia to Old Town. Thoy will then
to I urn to tin Alvitrado hotel for dln-n- a
Tha pa rail a on Central avenua
la to be held In order to allow avery-on- a
In tha city a chance to aaa tha
presidential candidate.
The main addrean la to be held In
o'olnnk and If the
the Armory at
Armtory oannot hold the crowd It la
polntod out that ihero will be other
apeakera on band,' to talk to the over
flow crowd. It had flrat been planned
to have the governor give two
at the Armory but, believing
that thla program might not aiilt
thoae In charge of the party. It waa
almndoned.
Cnnftnlttoe Named.
A committee of ten will meet the
governor and party membera at
Or. Hup and return With them to
Albuquerque.
Five appointed by
Krunk Butt, county chairman, nro:
Joe Unoilnll, Gcoigty WrfKht. Mra.
Klorenre R Johnson, Mra. Frank Ilutt
and K. . Oarcliw The other five appointed by the atate are: O. N. Mar
mon and Itafael Uurcta, Alhuqueriuet
Mra. C. I, Vlllnn. Onyton; J one It.
L)ennl.
Vegua; Char)
Itna.
Clovla.

.

l

Offlcei
PrtMhllloM
enforcement
take notice.
N'W Mexico rural li wi'paera nre
flnole,i wiih rnttleKiinke atorlea.
I'ei bapa thore'n no c.onnvt tlou; but
it lookjt auapi'itiua.
At Fort Hunnur a raflh r wea'
kllltd In the second otory of
the hotel there.
Tim KorX. Htiwiner weekly !n viich-Inf- f
are
for the atory auya tiif ratih-rhtliia; driven into the valley hy the
AM
thirsty ones here
dry weathf-rwill vouch for tho uintemrut that U'm
it dry
CurUdiad cmnea the
lnr
Ihnt ii niati wua dilven from hla trnelc
when tlrivitiK tu hi home at IjiUe-woo- d
hy u lattler wht Huk posae.-io- n
of the truck, lvrhnpa the in'iiwin
W dry
n farltOwtil.
Hut In the wotda
pupcr inU U what
of Hie I'lirLdiad

lrin

huppened:
t 1m AlHlon had o rather ffruesome
and peculiar eper!'m-- n few days
iiro aa he va on lilM, way to lke-woo- d
He aaw a larKo
in hlrt iriirk.
tailleiiiuke lylnif In the road In front
i f him and proceeded to run over It
with the truck, the repiiSc al rm k nt
the wheel atnt waa wlitrlcd nltoiil and
ia niled over the wind
ahleld. - M r.
comluir.
AlHtou, aevltiK what wna

e

i.'i

Mi r

Hit" W',(. ,ati

hn
t hi

ffrurk
.

r

M t

n

H1""--

"hui off the
nnd aa he ( !l'.e p!c' Wliete ph v
n hunt
aaya.' fell fiotn I he cur, leaving hla wiliotit
ail'tv'i'-i- '
annkcphip
In full peaessioti.
After cd t t aiif.kc anIiUi iliwo-iftho
too
knul iiun
ol
the mnchiue came to a atop ha
Air.
a;.!
and found the anitke Kn
to the hf'M'U.U W'le
at tin
Mr. AImoii Maya he aaw und. heard iff I nun on
rat lief In every leal that' waa blown lime".
l.y tht wiiio" for Mfteral
iiH after
A
of arM.litis i perletice".
the
PIS of th. conn
And anotiii' CnrliiTaJ pap'-- cnrilfn i hint vein,y the Mm
wiid nnltinil-- .
thla ynro;
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numcioim than for .nr.v years, a
numlter of uarraw eTrtio- from their
aemoun f.iiiKu ha inK
r ported tatelv and two perHops are nt present In Tahiy county lioMpltul uml'T
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Oou cine
ireuimeiU for mink
ia that of a live year Old hoy wlto wua
leu;
on
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uhout twelve daB
hltteit
v

UeiaBtsWti

airo ami vht may liuve to have his
Imio nmpuiuted. The child waa nut
wlih Mh lat'licr hu.nioK for a ruldut,
nt theh home north of Ai'tcKlii. nnd
was IooMiim Into a hole when the rep-t)siriick hlin. Ill- - father, who la
tuhcreuhtr wjih. titi..hle to ffo lo the
hoy' UKtoKtiincf, Ian Kot (he llttlo pae
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Ixlerrd aid.
Aflr some days I ho
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again proved
and expensive

fat soaks up in the food
cook with it. This is not
only wasteful, but it mokes the food
greasy and indigestible.
Marolu, the Great American Cooking
Oil, is used so hot it cooks the outside
of the food quickly. Hence it doesn't:
soak into the food to anything near tha
extent of lard.
This fact was again demonstrated
when Mrs. A. Louise Andrea, famous expert in modern cookery, fried 25 V; lhs.
of fish steaks In 2 lbs, of Mazola. Trie
snme amount of Inrd fried only 16'- lbs.
The iiah steaks were cut to on overt! Kg
thickness of one inch.
During the same series of
which can be duplicated by anyone interested Mrs. Andrea fried 24'
ibs of potatoes In 2 lbs, of Maraila,
while the same amount of lard cooked '
only 7 lbs. 14 oi. of potatoes.
Also, of doughnut Mrs. Andrea fried
208 in 8 lbs, of Mazola, while 2 lbs, of
lord fried only 138 doughnuts.
No wonder Maxola is acclaimed by '
more than seven million housewives, and
that it is found universally in the best
hotels, clubs and dining cart of leading
railroads. x

ANIMAL

Owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand
approaches this perfectly natural change in her life without experiencing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,
nervous troubles and irregularities- - are symptoms that should nave
prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful
remedy Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound 'is for women
at this time of life.
'

These Two Women Helped During Change of Life.

TROUBLES

Taunton, Jlnsa. " I prmlrl not eat or
slcx'p for six monlliR.himTuiiitiiiK spoils

nnd could not walk without liclp or
three mimtlis.niusiHl by fumaln trouble.
Jly cousin, wlio was a doctor, told ma
to take LyUia b. J'mknani s
t'oiiipouiid and it helped me greatly.
Then during tho I himife of Life Iuaed
the same reinedj'. I am seventy ycam
old now and am nhle to do my own
housework and walk one mile to church
every Sunday moniin? and evening.- I
am recommending the Vegetable Compound to my friend!' having the same
troubles as I had. Your remedy ia the
best on earth. I cannot llhd words
to express my gratitude for it." Mrs.
Sithan C Staples, 1A7 IS School St,
Tuunton, Maes.

expert-meri-

FroOtuJ

'

REFINING COMPANY
Pkc New York

pae. beMtttifuIly t1utrafd Com
KauuaiUt.O.Uos tel. Nw YurkCUy.
f

lhHadelnhla. Pa " I want to let Ton
know what good I.ydia K- - Pinkliaui's
Vegetable Compound bas done me. I
had organio troubles ami am going
through tho Change of Life. I was
taken with a pain In my side and a bad
headache. I could not lie down, could
sutfered somethinir
not eat or sleep.
terrible und the doctor's medicine did
me no gxd at all my pains got worse
instead of better. I began taking tho
1

'

Vegetable Compound anil felt a chnngu
from the lirat. JS'ow I feel tine and advise anyone going through tho Change
of Life to try it, for it cured me after I
had given up all hopes of gottingbettcr.
I w ill toll any one who writes to me tha
good it has (lone me." Mra, Mahiiaret
1ahz,7U H. iiiu St., Philadelphia, l'a.

Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon

end I got ell rlgbt.
"I bavent round anjtuinir Bettor
wliou euffrrlnK
then
from trouble caused by conctlpatlon.
eony
eure.
he taken In
Can
Is
and
It
.mail doses or Urge as the case calls
(or."
When yon bare etch etomaeh. Indiheauuclio,
gestion,
dltuKreeiiMa
ulltur

v ,.

Women of Middle Age
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Grow Your Hair

of lard in cooking ML
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Three Planes Here
For Harvest Festival
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Various commlttoea which were apUnion
pointed previously are now at work Western
milking arrangements for the recepOrganize;
Workers
tion. The Armory la to be decorated,
aneclal autoa are being muatered for
in Force
Shifts
making
the
eervlr and pinna for
parade one ,or ine moat noieworiny
events In the city nre under way. A
Alhuriueniue local No. 200 of tin1
committee appointed on publicity loat asanrlatton of Western lTnun employ-ee- a
nlirhl oonsiHta of Mra. Florence P.
wan organised lnat night at the
Johnson, Mra. C. C. Meacbem and
There will be approxilocal office.
T. J, Mnbry.
mately 75 membera of the ataucla-tlo- n
Inter-ChurcWorld
h
In the atnto who will come under
Movement Solvent the Jui if lU tlon of the .lluu,iM-rii-
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COFFEE IS

'

COFFEE ISN0T

Is the original and only refined
coffee.
It is refined from the best coffee.
It is all of the coffee that is good.
It is 100 pure coffee.
It dissolve instantly in hot or

j'AiaW,ius--,1i-

It

cold water.

Ic is healtluul and delicious.
,
It to easiest to make.
It is economical' a pound of O.
Washlngton'sCoffee will make
a many cups of coffee as ten
pounds ofroasted coffee berries.
It is always the same in quality.

It

to

sold in handy

ait-tig-

cans.

,

a;

f(ada rn tha wjt at the taAia.

71

.

1

It to not an imitation.
It U not expensive.
It ia not
'not do
caffcinked
or
It to not 85 chaff, woody fibre,
ot grounds.
It to not wasteful.
It to not harmfuL
It to not necessary to "cook"'
no coffee pot or percolator
.

needed.

It
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gument is that only by affiliating with one Of the great parties can
women
the
of the nation have their full ahare and achieve their greatest usefulness in participation in national affBira.
At
a
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COMPANY,
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CFNTKAI.
.Gj.ee.1 MMr ment was expressed for the formation of a woman's party, hot immediately but aa a development to be expected from the participation
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women of the nation use the suffrage in a practical, effective way, by
sua THE MYSTIC CIRCLE
associating themselve with one or another of the two great parties.
C
HAXNA rfml his rampalirn upHrring partner, Bob Putney, ..........
...nu.mr ami incir voies win count immediately in debut
reported to be ssyiuir a lot of rUlicr hanih thin an tliey termining elections and influencing government.
4
iravil ahiinl. enneerainir "hnsiiism in the republican party.
There are forces in national politics which would gladly discourIn
I
Thin appear to be in Hue with expression by Mr. Manna in liia speech age general use of the ballot by women. They would be glad to aee
accept in hi nomination for governor, anil in the speech lie made on women led into
independent movements, or into a "women's
the Alvarado ateps on liis return rroui the lois yenas convenuon. party. Chief among these are the still powerful liquor influence
J
campaign,
who have seen and now aee in the intelligent use of the ballot by woThere are some rifht serious issues before the people in this
but Mr. Ilanna makes hia main issue that of "bossism" in the repub-l- . men the final doom of their hope of restoration of the liquor traffic
comedy
offset.
nn party, while Mr. Putney hlithely provides the
Senator Harding, clearly, is not one of those who fears the active
If Mr. Hanna'a judgment were as mature as his personal ambi- effective participation of women in politics. Rather, he ha made
about
carefully
more
speak
little
a
perhups
he
would
tion is viRorous
it very plain that he welcome that participation, rto matter through
this matter of "bossism" which he appears to be employing o divert which pary it come; so that it may make itself effective in determindiscuss.
to
seem
he
care
which
to
not
does
issues
from
other
attention
ing national thought and in directing national government.
It is inevitable that his "H'osssm" charge must direct public attention to a situation in hi own present party affiliation which is eaus-in- THE COUNTY ELECTION
increasing restlessness among the rank and file of democrats and
call for a meeting of the republican eonuty
on
among more than a few democratic leaders of position and influence
next brings forcefully before us the fact that we have
who have, in recent years, found it increai.ingly difficult to penetrate
some
right
important
business
to
attend to here at home, in
what has come to be known among' democrats in New Mexico sr. "the
with the.November election. We must provide a county
Mystir Circle."
for
the
next
years,
two
and
it
should be a good one' The
Chairman Seligman is said to have warned Mr. Ilanna of this people, as we find
public sentiment, are much more keenly interested
danger, bnt apparently without success in diverting his candidate to
in tha character and qualifications of the men who become candidate
less risky grounds.
for county offices than in their personal or partisan political affllia-tionIn the early days of statehood the "Mystie Circte" was a large
.
candidates in the countv election is an exand enthusiastic organisation of active democratic leader who were tremely Therefore, pickinp
important job. very effective in team work. Some measure of party success residted
Considerable fus has been made about the fusion movement
from their effort and with sueces came a process of elimination;
the edfing out of the machine of a man here and a man there. Curi- with the democrats, undertaken by Fronk A. Hubbell and hi assoously enough the local and county leaders who wre eliminated from ciate, Dr. Lewi. Hubbell and Lewi have been hailed with loud
by Colonel Branson M. Cutting and hi Santa Fe New Mexican,
the inner councils were principally from the strongly democratic
counties in eastern New Mexico. The party control, with constantly aa acquisition to the colonel's personal fight on Judge Mechem; Ininvreasing rapidity, centered in the hands nf a few men at Santa Fe deed, the companions seem to he the only specific acquisition to Cutor in close and intimate relationship with that mmite manipulator, ting's CBiue that he has1 been able to name. The enniic interlude of
the holt in miiRS formation by Colonel Cutting, Mr. Hubbell and Dr.
Mr. Arthur Seligman.
Thus has been created "the Mystic Circle," wh'ivh in New Mexico Lewis has amused the voters briefly. It will hove a little effect in
llfr'a violent
.
i,nrn th
democratia party politics Is as absolute an autocracy a that which Bernalillo county as will Colonel
Mr. "Wilson for a time maintained at Washington. It whs the mas- suit of the election in Santa Fe countv.
A very careful inquiry into the Nlate of pnhlia sentiment
ter mind of. the Myatre Circle which discovered Mr. llonnn a few
and Bernalillo county, convinces us that this county i
brief year ago. Mr. Hauna had figured to an extent in one of those
not infrequent eruptions in Santa Fe county republican politics, with going to return a very substantially increased republican majority
which the master mind ha had a more or less constant connection. this year for the national and state ticket. The trend to Harding
Condition were opportune for a fusion movement in Mate politic. here is perfectly rlear. There is, moreover, very little doubt that
Mr. Ilanna wa nsed a the fuse. lie willingly switched hi indig- Judge Mechem will receive more than the normal republican majornation from the republican to the democratic party and into a nom- ity. The, people are for Harding, and Mechem 'a nomination locally
ination on the fusion tivket. The result wa aucpiciou. It netted is one of the most universally popular that ha ever been made for a
r
Mr. Ilanna a
job and added a highly useful member to the atate office. The people know Judge Mechemv like him personally
then rapidly concentrating Mystie Circle. Judge Ilanna failed of re- and trust him implicitly a a public u.Accr. Thoy have gained that
election to the supreme bench, although he made an active campaign confident- in him from the character of his service in that most imagainst an inactive opponent. He was instantly supplied with the portant of all posts, a district judge. His cumppign in this county is
,
pleasant and not overly laborious federal appointment he now en- already made.
With the county ticket the situation is different. There ia. a
joys, and his campaign for the governorship began. This campaign
wa directed by the Master Mind. It wa highly successful. It wa general disposition among the people to examine candidates for
so successful that when the boys gathered at Las Vegas not a murmur county office critically, without retrard to whether thev or fl
or republican, and solely with a view to getting men who will do the
was heaid when the fiat went out that "nobody else wanted the
worn 01 running tne county government in a workmanlike manner.
that "sentiment was unanimous for Ilanna."
Over at Roswell, at the earlier democratic state convention to Bernalillo county republicans, a we see the situation, need not be
nominate delegate to San Francisco, the Mystic Circle staged a lit- greatly concerned about any fusion movement with the democrat.
tle diversion, for the boys. It was rumored about that Mr. Seligman There are circumstances' under which auch a movement might even
vt nat mey no need to be greatly conwiin Hmisiaciion.
aspired to Senator Jones' job as national committeeman and that a ..o
row impended, it impended, with an accompaniment nf manufac- cerned about is the choice Of their candidates foe nnnntv nffl.
If
up
measure
these
to the standard the WrV inflrVftlllAnl ntr nn,a.
tured thunder and lightning, just long enough to district attention
about
are
demanding,
then the republican countv ticket will go right
from the Mystic Circle against which very genuine thunders of discontent were heard. The local leaders on the outskirts were told that along with the victory for the state snd national'ticket. If the local
iica-e- i
noes
not
measure
up it will be in danger in its weak snot.
this wa no time to stage a fight and that everybody must hammer for
. .1
TUno
I
'
LIIHl lilOrif MI) Oil (I DC 110 WOalf SpOtS.
niinwrr, m nitimr, lit
harmony. It worked. Senator Jones went right along in the old
Mr.
So
so
Seligman.
job and
did
did Mr. Hanuu's candidacy. There
ANI
THB COLON Kl.'g bearings
wasn't a murmur in open session: not even when the Mystic Circle
ore cerlatnly running hot.
caused a rommittee to he appointed to pick the other candidates to
OO
run on the ticket with Mr. Ilanna.
Twa Franklin D.
No such example of absolute party bossism'ha ever been given
H. Brown.)
tPhll
By Tt
"I wrote tha conetttution of lloitst
in these parts a wa demonstrated in the convention where Mr.
myaelt and that means one mora vote
SECOND FIDDLE
Ilanna' nomination wa ratified.
fur tha irnltrd States In lha council of
the covenant." Reoort "of tha aneeeh,
Outside of democratic party circles not much general attention
of Franklin D. Ilooaevalt, democratic
ha been paid to the Mystic Circle, because, aside, from the distribuCANDIDATB Cos mns la canuiiiuia ror vice president, and
former aaalatant aeeratary of tha
tion of federal jobs, which the Mystic Circle has handled exvlnsively.
WHAT
nf (ha
In
llfllrnl J. n.if h.IhI navy.
bossism in the democratic party hasn't meant a great deal in the
Ho It waa he,
new the way ha wanta II primed.
tha
young life of the state of New Mexico. Mr. Ilanna, however, is put- I.ota of polltldana hava run up
Tills Franklin D..
ting on an advertising campaign which is bound to focus general at- asmlnat tha ammo slliiatliin and Tlie iran with Dig relations
Franklin !.,
tention on one nf the most efticient tight little personal political ma- huvrn't liked It. oo
Kinsa Nuvee
chines that ever functioned in these parts. Now that the tumult nf
Who saved the lcagtie of Nailons,
Oh. Verr Weill
aaw tha Leteguji
He
Walt,
is
republican
local
the
part has lost
nomination time over and the
democratic leaders and the rank
tilva ua futlgu
the aupport of tha Naw Meilrun. hut
and file are hopefully expected to function a steadily increasing they
hava trained the Hprlnsrr Stock- And aofaly did perplex us;
Our lack of votes
wonder is being expressed as to just who nominated Mr. Ilanna and man. If this may ba resurded aa a
i
Made ua tha goats
Iruda, w mu at admit that tha rapub.
why and how.
Koi England .to annex ua.
huva lha beat of It.
llcana
I'p in Union county a violent eruption has followed the somepuoked
ile
his
grip
Lss Vegaa. Optic.
And took a trip
what rude and ungrateful shelving of an influential local leader who
Down In tha AntlUos
',lv
OODR ARB TlirtEB
bore the brunt of party combat in at least two sessions of the legisla-tu- r
lo on that
To fix tha ten
republican campaign aluah fund
Of Article X,
but who, apparently, failed to break into the Mystie Circle. tha
will hava Increaaed a cnupleomilllona Tha hel of great Achillea.
Over in the Pecos valley the rank and file and the local leader are ex- by tha lima Oovernor Cox lauvaa
Ae. lo Haiti.
1
pressing a persistent wonder that once more all of the major office flluewater.
Want Franklin P..
OO
To accomplish the olullon,
have gone to counties that produce no democratic majorities, sinews
FROM THE LOOKS of tha Santa
And got one vote
and campaign sweat; that the only nomination nf conscqnence ha Fa Naw Maxlcan theaa duya Colonel
The day ha wrm
been awarded in the attorney generalship, which went to a young rutting aiuat ba writing hla own The "con" in ronetltutlon.
dona,
man who had just been refused a nomination for district attorney In
OO
the primary election, by a rather convincing majority.
A MINIHTER
sold In Marlon, Ohio,
A
Sunday,
tha
first front porch
inrreas-inthat
"Th Master Mind," they are beginning to assert with
waa conducted by tha Apo
vigor, "works admirably in preserving the screen surrounding the campaign
tla fuul. If Henator Hardlhg's front
Mystie Circle, whence federal patronage has been distributed during porch campaign la half aa aucuentul
all these year of idealism and concern for the heart of the world; It will ba a aura enough landslide.
K raav Herald.)
OO
whence come the call to rally to the cause of the solemn referendum;
ONK nATHKKH
from hla comTha commonwealth of Najr Mexico
and whence emerge the party nominations; but where do we get off!" ments, thai Governor CoxMui not re- stands
a good chance of having antha ovation In California that
republican governor. When tha
There is no charge among them that Mr. Ilanna i a boss. He ix ceived
tha convention tvenu led htm to ex- other
republicans of that atat
named
regarded aa an effect and not a a cause. The constantly increasing pect.
Judge Merrltt C. slerhem ua th bear
OO
question eem to ha as to just how the effect was created. To put it
er of their atandaJd they mode a wise
IN FACT th report. Indicate that choice. Aa s Jurist Judge
Mechem
not unkindly, but bluntly, when Mr. Hanna talk of "bossism," the tha helghth of Oovernor Cox's
riUtlngulahed hlmeelf and personhoys on the outside of' the Mystic Circle who are just now being htrengih In California waa reached bus
ally ha hua a wide circle of friends
arTammany
apodal
when
tha
train
any
aa
man In tha stale.
called upon to do the work, look at each other with wondering eyes rived at Han Fnuiclaco and
that It
But lha thing that will reinforce
and whisper softly;
commenced to wana whan Mr. alur th republican noeltlon In Naw Mexeaat.
hy
tha
for
left
ico even more thun Ita choice of. a
"What do you know about that t"
I.
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THB SANTA FB NEW M EX 10 A N
reports that Oaorga Armllo la a
Udward R.
"traitor"
lliat
MESSAGE from Senator Harding ta the nation's great army Wright Is and
to ba filed In the pollUeml
of new voters, the women of America, ia published in another
Tnla report. If true, leaves
I ..
only really
v. nf tlii
nan. t nA a 1 1N i , tk. unul.liun ...... .1 1 ... A Colonel Cutting aa lha county
who
useful cltisen of Hants Fa
president emnnasixr tne statement that lie regards it aa mora im la able to function, .......

HARDING'S

MESSAGE TO WOMEN

Jua

candidate la Its attitude toward certain Important questions batort tha
country. There waa no pueeyfootlng
bout Iho convenUon fa Albunuaruua.
Tha republicans eanio out squarely
tna league or naiiona. Beo-olunn
In Importance ths convention
In favor of a hmlget ayatenj.
Other plank declare for direct prl- -

HERALD

TUESDAY,

Democrats Busy as Bees
Spreading Their Propaganda
Throughout New Mexico
By (.ITTHIUR SMITH
'
prop.. fund In th moat
w
vctlv thlnr In
Mexico today. It
may hm omiiipittnt. bin to hnrrtir

Imocrtlc

omnipotnit. Th huy llttln bi, m
IU beat, never had
thine en lb
profNtguntlft fectdlr. The
rtmorrtlc
democrat LlV convention, r4ectMl
t
nomlnM?a two wk nhMrd of th r
publicana, which ntMnt it atari ot that
tn
getting Pie organlia
much tlma
(ton under way.
John B. MoMinui, formerly of Albuquerque, haa bean at work for several weetta aa chnirman of tha apeak-er- a'
bureau. AeVManua la a veteran
political worker and1' offln
holderr,
More-ovawho la exceedingly popular.
w Mexico and Ita
ht knowa
people.
He haa atarted tha flral ot
tha two
campaign partlea
on a Humping tour, and Ai. L. Kos.
elM of Albuquerque, head of lha publicity bureau, aeea to It that tha meet-Ing- e
that ar held do not loa anything In the tellinw
In thle party ar
Judga R. H.
Hanna, candidate for governor, Antonio ieUcero, twndtdAte for repreaeo-tatl- v
In rongrraa, arid Kobert K,. put-naof Albuquetque, a volunteer
apell-blndr.
"Hob"
and
la one of th world'a greateat In thea
two hranchea of political endeavor.
Hla work become all tha mora effective by reaaon of the fact tltat ha
la neither ofilc
aeeker nor office
hnlrinr.
He waa prominently mentioned for th nomination for governor In Hla, and might have been
choaen for the place If ha had been
willing to accept.
Fox, head of th publicity bureau,
la an experienced newapaper editor
who waa with thai republican public
ity bureau In 1911. He waa editor of
the Albuquerque Journal when that
pnpej wui bitterly
and
later, wh-- n It wue equally pronounced
policy, ao that be
In
ing on etthor one, or both aldea, of
a cause, la not a new experience for
hi in.

nanna'a Trunin

Koremoet of all, nf course, I Judge
H n it nit a are of trum pa, which con-alaof holding II. O, lluraum rcapon-albl- a
for ull the evlla that have exlat-e- d
In th Hunahtne ntate for, a quatter
of a century. Thine evlla ura many.
It la hardly neccaaary to add. Aa a
matter of logical reasoning. It might
aeem that If Hurnum la to ba charged
with all tho vlcloua legislation, ha
ought to receive credit for tne few
cuitati u live meaaurca that have aeep-e- d

through the Ifglalature.

But thla

dooa tint follow, lit Hanna'a reaeontng.
The vuat evil la on account of bureau., while the little good la In agitte
Turhapa occaalnnully
nf Uu taunt.
lUiraum'a control of hlitiec If he la
drecrlbftd by lUnna aa the leglnlaiure
wobbled enough to let the good
meaaurca filter through.

Accoidliig to the priaganda atnr-leth tdnernry of the,llunna-4.ucro-Putneparty haa been a triumphal
d
republican.,
march. Kiih
at eveiy atop enllatlng under the ban-ne- t:
of freedom and democracy. The
clt tea that have been visited will not
have enough republicans left to mak
Up the precinct committee.
They are
and
tired or being
hns former republlcana ure
and will forever follow the rising
tar of him who combine all the virtues and strength of Martin Luther,
A bruha ni lincoln,
ro er t'leveland
and Theodore JlooaavcH. If thla party
finds lime 10 visit all the counties of
the atate before November V, there
will not be republicans left to eerve
as rhklieiiger In the several bunUred
preclncla.

Predict Big rinrallly
However, It la almost a certainty
that beforr
me the atupld re
publican boaaee will have been able
to read th handwriting on rn wall
and will have celled a apeclal convention and voted to make It unanimous
Organised labor will
for Hanna.
eagerly pursue the band wagon, and
the aoo Is lists will not b willing to be
left out In th cold. In reel life they
oo it, a ear reader, and in the democratic propaganda, but not In real
life. Not yet. That 1 to gay. not In
Ndw Mexico. The mlllenlum haa not
come, wiien It doea arrive, all peo
ple, Irrespective of party lines, will
be fur Judge Hanna. ,
Some republicans
ar
cheerful
enough to believe that In aptt of all
the defection from the republican
ranka. Hanna'a ulurality will be
somewhat leea than 14,000 vote. Horn
of them evervaaaert that hla plurality,
whatever the figures, will be dec
orated with the minus algn.
Other propaganda atorlea, circulated by word of mouth, deal with the
disaffection In aeveral of the counties,
purporting to ehow how the" rank and
file of the republicans, Indignant over
the arbitrary course of county boaaea
in gobbling all the plum, will eagerly aupport a fualon movement. In
thle type of atory there Is a foundation of truth. There haa been eome
discontent In Banta Fe county, and
th democratic organisation haa done
Ita utmost to turn thla condition to
advantage, through a fualon ticket.
It la reliably reported that the democrat have offered th insurgent republic na all the county office, If th
republican wMl agre to aupport the
democratic nomlneea for the legislature.
Republican leaden aay that
no auch offer will m considered.
Hubbell a Case
In Jtemallllo county one of the
leader In clamoring for a fualon
ticket la Frank A. Hubbell, former
boss who haa been completely repudiated In recent contest. Hubbell wue
nomlnuted by tl. republican convention In 1016 for United fkatea aenator,
the higheat of I Ice within the gift of
tho people of New Mexico. Now, repudiated and disgruntled, he aeeka
to defeat the republican ticket, national, atate and county. Hubbell hn
repeatedly offered to bet 126,000 that
not a alngle nominee on the republican atate ticket will he elected. It
ought to be mentioned in passing that
Huhhell whs one nf the big handicaps
that kept Lanrraiolo from being renominated. lacking the Huhhell affiliation, Oovernor Larraanlo would
huve had an excellent chunce to b
renominated. It will he rememlrered
that In 1 1 Hubbell wugered more
than :M),o0 that he would be elected.
He lost hla aeat In the 1'nlted Htates
nenate and hia beta of thh
thousand dollura by a plurality of
1. 6 20 voice.
That ui how much the
republicans nf X
Mexico did not
want Hubbell to represent them In
the greatest dellhratlvs body on earth.
This waa not a democratic landslide,
na Is shown by the fact that th late
Robert H. Krvien, republican candidate for land commissioner, wna elected by a plurality nf l,Bf5. Huh bell's
defeat waa about the urea tout in the
history of the atate, except for the
congressional rue in li 14, when
FYancht C Wilson, of Banta Fe, received 25.117 vote leaa than Benfgnn
C. Kcrnnndeg. eto, In view of Hub-bu- ll
a Judgment In betting. It will not
be aupprisfng If republicans do not
get excited over Hubbell'a present offers to bet it gainst the republican
ticket.

g

the people's free will.

It Is neertleas

SENATOR addressed to a Women's to point to the fuct that democratic
nl f'nnlli.tra. oluh In votes in our con g ess and democratic
New York city,
message of the
to all the new
In determining

but Intended aa the
republican candidate
voter of th nation,
their political alignment and their new participation ' In
government. Th statement follows:
"Our country will b well served
In politic or alt
by th
our .'Itlxenahlp, now Justly th constitutional grant to women.
"1 believe thut be for w emphasise
tha need for any new voters to Join
a particular party, we must emphasis th need for their Joining soma
party and giving in th party of their
cholc
their aervlce, conaclenc. wisdom and loyalty.
"Too much Is heard of Independence In politics. I do not man that
I would fall ta urge those whose conscience separate t tern from their allegiance to remain silent or passive,
but 1 mean that ths fashion of parading Independence Is to be deplored.
and orgnntcutlun of all
human effort require some sacrifice
snd concession upon th part of one
individual's opinion.
y
system has lasted
"Our
longer In the L'nlted Htates than any
aystetn now
political
other
i latent
under any constitutional government.
It ia beli.g adopted In the United
Kingdom. Independent movements,
unless based upon eome great cause,
I I suits In
the many party systme of
continental Europe, and these In their
turn mean one purty In control for
a brief period, while the opposite
parties Join In 'blocs,' as they are
called, not by agreeing to a constructive program, but merely agreeing to destroy th ministry and party
lit power,
Because of thia, political
Ufa becomes merely destructive and
littls progress l mude upon constructive policies,

y
system has brought
"Our
progress and prosperity to America.
ml the party not In power has
proved capable nf gaining Influence to check rcetlesstieae or willfulness or tn party having full con-

trol.

"I believe, therefore, that w will
want to aay, first, to all new voters:
"Join on of th two great partlea.
"We must pot nt out especially to
women voters that our own parly offers to them the best hops of measures of social Justice aimed at preservation of our human resources.
"As republicans ar committed to
a policy of solving housing problems
and encouraging nome owning, ine
plan of ou. opponents fall lo
thla subject. .W hav declared
specifically for a long list of social
Justice and social welfare, measure
unirntlniied by thnow,democratlo platas the republiform. We sutnd
can party stood before the granting
of suffrage, for participation of all
our eitlsenshlp In tlve formation of
marlea for th nomination of county
eandldetea and the aulectlon of delegate to state and d'atrlot conventions; a tariff to protect the wool industry, and revised mat hods of tax
ation, Th republicans hav a first
class leader gnd a strong prog rasa.

govern ora a tut democratic leginlat tires
of demociatic atatea, huve bean the
tones of onstructlou which havt prevented euilter action upon the universal grunt of suffrage.
"We have no desire to claim that thon
democratic party, nor even the
domination of It which now
seek a to perpetuate Ita war power
government, stands for war. Bui we
claim that bungling at Paris, and the
uniortunute tangle created in negotiations looking toward on association of nations, la squarely upon the
shoulders of our opponents.
'American women will realise with
fts that the work of building an
of nationa which will prevent war must be undertaken again
by those who are moat capable of
creating a workuhle plan and committed to that policy. They realise
with ua that America In the exerclee
nf her obligation to th world must
be guided by her own ronaclence, and
not by mortgaging that conaclenc
to debtor itatbma. American women
must reallxe that the league of nations as presented by a democratic
administration would not mean peace
tor ua, hut would ttieun American
boys livln in army tent
overseas
end asked tn die In causes In which
they would liave no heart. Such a
league as tha American people nave
rejected would mean mandates under-tukti- n
Buch a
In far away place.
tagii sa haa been devised by bungling hands would not mean peace and
amity with the world, but entanglements, stress, and the return of the
bodies of our own men who hsd been
called across the ocean an strange
unAmerlcan errands.
"Women are too wise, and to fine
In moral sense, to listen to technical
discussion tending to prove that, having uisde a moral promise by an
Indefensible international agreement,
we could Induce con g res to withhold
th action needed to perform eur
moral nhiigatioii. we must measur
our obligation In determination tc
live up lo them.
"We are all deslrlosu of preventing
war. Ijht us not 'break the heart of
the world' by any delusion. Let us
units America behind a new proposal
to the other nations for ths prevention of war and for amicable relationships In world administration. Let
us. m doing this, preserve our own
national consclene at home and not
check It nt Geneva. Let us establish
a workuhle relationship! We do not
want one which Is fuir In promise,
while It fails to prevent useless bloodshed, to which our own men's veins
'Let us establish
would contribute.
an which. In faith, honor, and high
moral responsibility will have a united
America behind it.'
AND IE HAD A BAND ON HIR HAT
Viral Class Wcoul 1 cun play tne
piano.
Hecond
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WITHJTHEBOLTERS

To

Hold Convention
Following Republicans
To Consider Deals

Oovernor Ijirmxolo was In the city
last night on ht way to rain mas Hot
Pp rings for a abort rest. While her
he la aold to hav made a statement
to th effect that he would come tn
Heme!!!.
county and Join with
Frank A. Hubbell and Dr. J. A.
Iwis, colored, In opposing the republican county ticket.
An effort
waa mad today to reach the gover-

nor to confirm the statement, but
without auccesa.
The governor In a sin lament printed In the Hunt a Ke New Mexican yesterday said he would not take an
active part In She coming campaign.
He denounced the alleged busses In
the republican poxiv, but announced
no change in reputed plana to aupport the party ticket.
The 1 ifmorfH t ic Conn t y Cen t ra I
committee announced yesterday that
Its meeting to select dates for holding the county convention and the
primaries would he next Tuesday, the
duy following the republican meeting.
It waa also as Id It wna likely
that the committee would select
dnte for the convention and primaries on days following the dates
set by the republicans.
This Is In order to consider the
fusion offer of Hubbell &nd l,wt.
The hollers want three place on the
democratic ticket In return for their
support.

Young Woman's Council
Is Organized by the
Y. We C. A. Directors

r

"To keep the
In Y. W. O. A." Is
the purpose of the young woman's
council of that orgnnlxattnn,, creuted
hy the bnnrd nf directors nt their
monthly meeting hint night. The
membership' ot thla council which
will lie composed of girls over IH
year of nge, will be chosen among
the employed and
young women In the city.
Tho group will Initiate nnd promote, under the direction of Ml
Ihilce Knox, whatever) program of
athcltlcs, recreation or education is
miart needed by the younger women
here. The
of the local association were so amended last night
aa tn Include among the standing
committees, the new young woman's
council.
Monthly reports of the several departments of the asstH'iation work
were made
by
the secretaries
to
the
board.
Mlns
lleulah
'lenient.
secretraveler's
aid
tary, reported that she met ntlft trnln
during tho pust month nnd helped
and gave Intormutlnn tn a, Air, persons. The cafeteria manager reported
meals served during the month,
at the average price of 4 7 cents a
men). The average dally attendance
at the cufctcrln .ns S,riS persnns.
Other reports were- made by Mis
Knox who attended the Y.
C. A.,
summer training achonl nt lloulder,
Colo., Mis. Ada ltlttner nnd Mlsa
Hchuler, generHl secretary, who attended the city conference of western
assoc tutlons al Kites Turk.
Mrs,
George Mitchell wue entered . ns u
int mber of the board of directors.

Around the State

Harding's Advice to Women Voters
IfAHDINO ha Issued

DEMOCRATS

What's Doing

'join One of the Two Great Parties;9
'

SEPTEMBER 91, 1920

noth-

ing. I ran play th bugle, th violin
and th banjo.
Tenderfoot I got you all beat by
a mile. I kin play all of thiat things
on th vtctrola. Boy' Lit.

LORDSnVRO At the annual meeting of the 'hamber nf ('niniwrre n
new a, nf office ra and board of
I l rectors electwus chosent
ed Included Kugere Montague, It. H,
Hpann, K. 1. Mohler, It. W. Oureton,
U. M. JtuyunlUs, J. a C'rowell. J. 1..
Augustine, 11. 11, Ownhy, and II. H.
Jackson. The officers elected were
11.
W. lettckuiml,
president; R. W.
Aldrlch, Hist vice presldunt; Dr. --'.
1. Austin, second vice president;
K. Holt, secrctury-treuaure- r.
RATON
The Urge eoven passen
ger setlun of Miss Leah Harris, county
home demonstration agent, driven o.v
Miss Harris and carrying five other
persons, left he road last Wednesday morning about one mile this side
of Trinidad, I'nlo.. and dropped Into
a It) foot arroyo, wrecking the car
and Injuring Its occupants more or
les severely. The purly Constated of
Miss Harris, Judge McMrans of tho
law firm of Hunter at Me.Means of
Houston Texas; Mra. McMeana, wlfo
of d promltiont A ma ill I o, Texas, physyears old, anil
ician; Anne McMeans
Holly McMeans, IS, daughters of Mrs.
McMeana, and Mrs. W. 11. Rnwhill,
Agricultural
wife
of the County
Agent Hawhltl of thla city. Judge McMeana, who Is 6K ycura of uge, wna
the moat aeverely injured, receiving a
broken right thigh and Buttering
from shock.
RATON
At tha International First-Ai- d
and Mine Rescue nuot held In
Denver, team No. 13, representing tho
Hi. Louis, .Rocky Mountain 4k Pacific
company won first place In competition lor honors for the Rocky Mountain region. This distinction Is only
second in Importance among the
offered during the meet, which
was promoted by the United Htates
I lures u of Mines In conjunction with
the American Red Cross society and
tha National eiafety Council, under
the auspices of the Joint convention
of the Rocky Mountain Coal Mining
Institute, with other technical organ
Itwtlons; ths major award being the
International cup which was won by
Teum No.
of Hungngtnn, W. Vu.
OALLUP
Tho Orund Rncampmeiit
of New Mexico Odd Fellows will 1m
held In Gallup on October 11, 11
snd II. Kvury lodge of the order
In New Mexico Is expected to be represented here at Ihut time. The
visiting membership on thut ores si on
Is estimsted at 4uu, preparations are
being made by ths local lodge of
Odd Fellows and Rebekuhs to enter
tuln their visiting brothora and sisters. A boll and banquet will hu the
finale of the encampment.
MOHQUKRO
Rumor ha It that
several thousand acres of lease on
the eaat edge of the Mesa In the volley eaat of town wero recently sold
to an eastern oil ayndlcate for a consideration of ten dollui iter acre, and
that drilling on a new well Will aoon
commence. Also that the Carter people will start drilling on the Mesa In
the nesr future.
.
H. Pmlth, a
FORT Hl'MNKR
homesteader, aged about 60 years
wus found dead at the Ruley ranch,
neur Yeeo. Th body wa found lying In tha yard, near the hone, by a
Mr. Htltta, who had eom to the ranch
to holp him oar for the atock.
Indicate thut the dead map,
had laid where suicR-ao- , by

k.
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Somebody has a hig
opportunity awaiting
them; Is that "somebody" you? Read
this Dace and see.
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Carlo
piano
Bid,.,
appaitla
po.lofflca.
tune
Olllaa
or player needs
If
FOR BALE Typcwritera
4 boor.. 10 10 13 a. m.,
to 4 p. al.
attention and toning, rail O. A. May, 114
W. T. HarpbK Bad Dr. Qarl Halkp.
Houth Fourth. Phona frnT-J- .
Pr,
OA LB
FOR
TTPEWR1TER8 All kin da.
both new and a send hand, bonght, sold,
BUSINESS CAR11S
ranted sod repaired. AJbnqaero.se Typewriter Bicbaogc. Phono 601-J- .
Booth
Fourth Ht.
CaOCKETT'B ELECTRIO BTTJDIO
Dlgb claaa Photos a Bpocialty.
Kodak
BB
Vim BALK RcaU gatate
Pfcper-hanginfinishing, the vary best.
103)4 West
FtJR tA LE A very tteilrabla lot on TttVRT Paintior, Decoratinjt and
Central.
ftoalrvsrd on the "I'irrle" tn Exclusive
Reiirffntfel
DUtrirt. Call Owner, ftl B
Bt b Ht. or Pheno 1775 W.
All Work Firat-aaa- a

DR. S. C. CLARKE

FOR
w

B.TRACY

t

lit

FARMS
R BALK

4fc

J. H. Liebkemann

RANCHES

B8

rellnqalshmsnCgood 1140
for ford sax. B, B.

o0Tree
exchange

HAVB yoa an anto yon want to trade In
on good home in eityl
Hlva name of
me ana priee 11 mtereeteo
Address

FOR KKNT
Ksal Central

aeniail boutdH. kenl, Vi3

WANTED
casta.

Woman for general housework;
must ba oompairnt; no washing,
i'kono
10 J0. 1M4 Ksst Hiker.
WASTED
At onea, a girl to do libl
Apply Mrs. H. Livingston,
fcutiaawork.
Tot West l.ad.

WANTKD

B

To

1)30.

home.

333

IT
Hilver.

Kelly,

310 West

any. res Idea oa.

Phone 407.

,

Weit Iron

Phont

MOT10B

eondil.011,

1278-- 3

GENERAL PLANING MILL

FOR BALE

ROOMS WITH BOARD

1T6T.

OF SUIT.

m46.

.

County

ISJil.
(Seal)

en ths (ho

.

list

day

It lbs

of Heptember,

rHTCAOO,

District Clerk.

16,0110,

F. LEE

(4),

2d Oct

Penal y.

J 12.

t.

t
74i
't

fhlno

H

mrcanttlo

(DENVER, Bept. si. Cattle receipts, i, 200; market alow and about
steady; beef steer, $X.0O fl 1 2.00;
cows and heifers. $4.00er6.40; stock-.er- a
and feeders, $7.60010.0; calves,
$7,60411.60.
Hoif receipts, 1.000: market S5
centa hlaher; top, $18. Sb; . bulk,

tl.

tinrhanad.

1..00tls.00.

Hheep
receipts, 15.000;
steady to even: yearllnaa,

Finest Residence In University HeiRhts, Corner Vasaar and Cole.
Make An Ofeir Owner WUlacrifice

8.60;

ts.tioff

Ouo-Ua- a

Furniture

fint-cta-

WESTERN

SCHOOL

$1

2.6e

market
$H.2f

feeder Iambi, $lS.60e

Bept.

Butter

11.

Eggs hlaher, receipts. 11,18 case,
flrtfs. 6Vi44 4c; ordinary firsts,
4H ft' 60c; at mark, cases Included.
40
ft 68c; standards 815 e; storage packed
6614

fimtM.

fj6c.

Poultry allvo lower; fowls, renerat
run, 39c; springs, Jt'o; turkeys,

Phone

46 c.
Potatoes)
weaker,
receipt a, 100
enra; Jersey cobblers sacked or bulk,
$l,'.3&t2.4&; riant a. $2.1&2.20; Minnesota and Wisconsin round white
sacked or bulk, $1.1049 2.0 1; Minne-

J.

sota early obioe
$2 006 2.20.
KANSAS

- room frame, modern
home; 2 porches, bath, garage; close in.
Lot, 50x112. Price $5,250.00.
- room brrck, two blocks from
Central avenue, near Tligh
school; excellent neighborhood. Bath, collar, garage, gas, chicken
yard. Terms ; price, $5,250.00.
5-

Bept.

or

21.

eaaa and poultry, unchanged.

bulk,

But tor,

For Household and Piano

6-

See ''
Brown'a Transfer

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Real Entat. Insurance, Loona, Notary Public.
'

CITY,

aacked

Phone

jVKD BT02AGB
Phou, 678

70.

.I

Call mornings.

WANTKD

eorepeUnl bonaakaaparf goo

A

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

Was

Ofl

WANTKD
Novambar
1st, lady bookkeeper
for Albuquerque
yard. Nona but
perl'
en red and permanent worker need apply.
Qibeon raw Lumber Co.

OTTO

auto

WANTKD
good

Csshler: must have references;
ataadp posltioa. Maw alesioo
Tandy kiuhen, BU4 Wast Central. l?booo
isao.

wa;

Yean
WANTED
Indian to loin the New.
Modern Husinrsa
Cotlrga, Oradl building. i
Fstrs ItO.OO par month T Baiue aa aaairrn
eollegfai.
Ak oar student
about . ihvir

pniiirfw. TbT trll tha truth. .
aaaa
dara1dta1aeHaadiar
mf90
'
8IT.HATIOW8 WAKTKP
YOCNO
tion

atarriad man, healthy, good educa
ana axperirnre, wisnes employment.

Adresi Hot

WANTED
make

Haral,(

O

A.

Mfrold.

Work
as trnak driver.
ordinary repairs.
Boa
00,

WANTI
WANTKD
armvota

rt

Apply

Ftlnn

Can
care

I

or Wotnati

fur
Dresser
Bill a htaop,

ladles

Bwik f

"

f"l

howoV.

to"rs?J

n
SSI

6otL

Zjt,

I.

-

J

ffi;J

I

I

II

wiu.

mat

I

orfr woo l

Wi
IS

.ll

( yiw sufes

tw.HfwtpS,

MARNOT VARNISH

i'dis

.
TliiVrdWWlHtOlSCMlRP,
kaa

VoK io&rl. I'M

uauni-O-

V-

XeOCWtleWT
B

l--

.

l

I

t

.1

rutck

in'

tf

awes,

11.00;

Product

TWO BARGAINS

,

.3&;

CHICAGO,

la

109 W. Qold Ave.

Inmba.

12.00.

YOU CANNOT RUTL.D TO DltpUCATB FOR 110,000
Thla Plnra Waa Built For A Horns From Belactad Material,,
And Ijibor I'uld For Ily The Hour Ry Tha Prraent Owner.
Only The Beat Ol Kverythlnc Haa Deen Vaed.
FEATfRES:
Veima arleeted preaard brlrk; Woodwork, eeleeted fumed
Or.iaon fir; Rteam heat; Heat of pliunhlna; throughout; t'emented baaement
with hnrdwnod flnora; Bun parlor; Rilliurd room; ltullt in buffet, book-caao- a,
kitrhen rnblnet, etc.; Ucautlful fireplace: Kcreened porches, etc.
LOT lfVOxl42! 18 treea. vlnea, etc. I'reaaed brick saraaa with cement floor

J. ,W. HART CO.

17.00.

Hhoep slo-- , mostly steady; moat
weatern ewes. $6.26 ir S. ft..; fat lambs,
steady to 26 cents lower; top went-arn- e,
$1,1.460; natives, $12.50; feedlny
Inmba alow; top. $13.25.

.,

INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Pumpa, Windmills,
and Btaam Englnao.

Livsflock
Sept. II. Ctt!e
open in very slow, tew
steers and yerMtta

sales ehoicn
ahotit stendv: early top, 118.00; other
n
choice, $1.R0W17.75; Jewish
ADMIHISTBATOB'S
NOTIOB.
next Monday and Tuesday reta the I'roliat
Connly,
Court, Memallllu
crassy
shlpplna
demand;
a
strict
New llexiro.
in the Ussier of the Elte of Harry steera dull; undertone weak;
Thomas Lmhrsge,
sol line at t.t0Y 14.00: barely
Deceased.
KotH-la hereby ain that the
steady; csnners, 94.ir4t 4.7&; boloan
wss, on the lath
day of Heptember,
bulM.
007. 00; bent veal calvea,
ltt'JD, duly sppnlnled Adminlalrstrlx of thr
' d.Otf. ateitdy; cowa and heifesiate of Harry Thomas Umbrage. dereaed, $1 7.00J
receipts westerns,
uy the Probate Court of fimeli)ln (onniy; ers vary rtrnaay;
g.OOfl; rnurket weak.
and having qnalified as snch administran,
trix, all persona having claim against the
receipt a, IK. 000: market
Ho
estate of said decedent are hereby notified
reoaily 1ft to 26 cente lower
and required
In present the same to the
averasre;
$1
top,
00;
yesterday's
than
underaiKned In the manner made within the
i7.0ft
hulk Mailt and butch eis.
by larv.
time prescribed
17.9A;-hntpacking sows, lli.tfi
Dated Hptember 10. 1020.
NELLIE CMRRAOE.
14.60; piaa aleatly to 2S cents lower;
Administratrix.
bulk desirable kinds, tt.V0 17.00.
Hheep
receipts, 27. COO: market
slow to 25 ants tower: top nativo
KjumbM,
1S. SO; few early aa.es abnvo
ei2.7h; cnoice isevaia held at gis.uu;
htda lower; a'md heavy ewea sold
15.60; ood feeder Inmba,
U.I5.
KAXRa'R CITY, Bept. Jt. Cattle
New York Stocks
receipts, 28.000; com fail nteera
2K centa
NEW YORK. Bapt. tl. Davalop-mnt- a ateudy. moat others fully steady
to
lower; trade dull; ahe stock
r
and iranaral advlcea
feed era
weak; qiinllty common;
with dnmatln Indtiatrlnl
owndltlnna
stendy
to
cannera
cents
25
lower;
and
anoouraKd thr. ahurta tp reauma
mostly ateady; prime steera,
tholr ngicrpaalva taclica In the Block othera
yenrllnaa
$17. 0017. fiO;
helfero,
mnrkit totlny.
Hulna apnroxlmatfd
00;
choice venters, $1 6.00 jr 1 5.60.
lift.
U60.000 aliaroa.
lha oioalns waa
lv
Hna receipt a, 8,000; market
hrftvy.
16 to 26 centa tower; nuwtly
'.
Aniiarlcan Hunar
110U
gen26
yesterday's
cents
lower
than
A. T. T
,
eral trade: top. $l7.6n: bulk light and
64
Anaromla
At.hlaon
14, medium, $17.00ti 17.50; heavy, 14 76
51

WELLS & PERRY

modern
1037

4c.

$5o f)0. ,
$10.97: Jan., HT.vO.
'
Sept., M7.20; Oct., fl7.2

Iju--

MONTOTA,

NERTOR
By HARRY

nc., 64e; May.
Hept., I26.n0; Oct.,

st

J'ora

MARKETS

S10 W. Gold.

Phona I64-BALE
Household
furniture, Including 110 South Third.
board; no FOR
Red Htar Vapor slov.
Call after 6:90
p. m. at 314 West Merbls.
Room and board.
11118
FOR RKNT
FOB HALE
Writing desk, mission style:
Central. Phona
little rnrker, filiation ; Iron bed ; - small
WAHTKD
Waltrrssea: . steady positions;
csao
cabinet ; Ire box ; fruit JersRENT
o4 waktaa. Maw MojiIco Candy Kilohaa, FOR
Famished front room and kitchen
For Private Secretaries
Call at
104 Wast Central. Fauna 15:10.
sleeping porrh; board If desired. XU1 line oven; and a pressure cooker.
' ji'jTnnnn Thomneh Con r act In Rhorthend. Typewrit
Esist central, Phone 7B& J.
JLwnA!nSu
WWW
Boukkeepitig,
ing,
Civil Hervire, Ktc.
WANTKD
A girl for aenaral hnuaawork;
HIJHINFM8 OFIORTUNITIKH ' IS
may aecnro
no lannary.
Mr. Albsrt 0. MeMlllaa. HKALTHHEKKERH
Day, Half-Daand Brrrnlng Sessions
with all home comforts
accommodations
mono 941U-- 0.
Home good Income properties:
per- FOR HALE
Individual
and modern conveniences:
IBHTRUCTION
INDIVIDt'AL
Phone
40,000
and OHO.otiO.
WANTED
9lrl for kouatwork. Good hon.a sonal service niven each auest. Itsles rea I S3gi,4U0,
74S W. Tijeras Avenue.
I'J4 East Silver.
3 R. J. A. Hammond.
Ph"e 001-J- .
sonable.
West Oold.
Cass da Oro.
for right girl.
Phon
0i W, Bona.
Roam snd
FOR RENT
sirb. 10i!7 Forrester.

'
W. H. MeMILMON
J 0H Went Oold.

and repair pit with aewer :onnectlona.
Wa Ar KiclualvS Agent For Thla Property

Phone 8

14th.

HAVB yen aa anto yoa want ta trade In
on good home in citv f
Give name of
and price if interested.
M&chlnanr,
Adores
pay msihlno
Trade," rsre of Herald.

toM.

Will

M.

the District Court

var.t

none:

Htata of New Mexico,
of Bernalillti.
Guttata Chapman, Plaintiff,
vs.
.lamas M. Chapman,
Defendant.
To .1AM KM M. CHAPMAN, THE ABOVE
Ft A At KU
Yon are nerebv
DKrK.NDA NT
notified that Unatava Chapman kss this dny
fileu suil against you In Hie above naincd
and mi inhered court and can-- .,
the general
nature of which action Is for a decree of
sliaoli'te divorce from you, on the ground
of abandonment; for the runlody of Vlvlnn
Dawn CliMpman, a minor child, ana to Pave
set aaida and decriwd to the plaintiff, as
her sole and separate properly, free from
any claims by you. Lois one (1), two ft)
and thine n in Block thirty-fouof
til Original Townsite of Albuquerque,
New
Mexico, together with the following
pee.
property,
soual
located in what is knoa.i
aa The Pslacs Bar lie r Hbop, In Albuquerque.
.Vew Mextm;
4 Chair
A. Koch'a roaihmatiA.i
Theodore
barber chair outfit complete, eonsisllng of:
four (4
barber chairs. four (4)
stand, one (1) front mirror and wah
one fl) back mTrmr and frame,
two
J) C. F.
I
US',
bat-art lee, one (I) shin
a'snd, Iwo
in Its, one (I) wai. ? hester, on
!) Na- Norlharn I'actric
tional Cash Register,
,4
HeuillnR
together with all other personal property Houthfin PniKIc
m said barber shop, and lo have a settle'
I'nliin I'ncltlr
1114
men! and distribution of all of the comt0
munity property acquired
during the mar- V. H. Rtaal
riage between yon and the plaintiff, and
Hear Tork Morary.
fur alt other general and proper relief:
NEW
And you ar hereby warned that, unless
Prima
TOIIK. rl.pt.
you enter your aiearsnre in said court and
paper
cause on or before November 4th. 10a0,
trrcatilar.
demand.
Judgment
wHI
be rendered against yon by
par
4'k,i par cent; caulea, 9411 h
dxfsult In ssld cause.
The names of the plslnllffs
attorneys cent.,
are Hi mm a a Botes, whose office and post
office addrras Is Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
York C otton.
my hand and the seal or said
Witness
NEW YORK. rVpt. SI. Cotton

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

Five room modern bouse, nicely
Phone 311.
furnished, fine lection.

residenre; steam heat;

room
Ave.

Brunswick and Qennett
Kecords,
Albuquerque Mnsio Store
It W. Central.
Phone T7-I KttAlj NOTICES
83

FOR BALE

FOR HALE
By
owner,
home; fruit Ireea;
l
Forrest ar.

Housj

WAI4TFJ

Bold on Terma.

V'etor,

Third and Marquette
FOR BALE
Phono Owner,

WA

Apply

PHONOGRAPHS
Brunswick and Victor Phonographs

Tn

eonrt

Hep!

408 West Central

No.

Mcnvr.s

ATTOBNET'AT-LAW- .

FOR RKNT
room furnUhed
apartraont
with bath and porch; private anirance;
alsn sle splng roost ; strictly modern
no
' Nurlh East,"
children.
Address
care
Herald.

NICE HOME
loan.

Supplies.
Phone 1057-J- .

,

mortem, completely
13.13;
March,
Wheat Dec.,
convenient to shops;
4or 12.24 14,
for anybody; only- $7,000. Money to
Corn flept.. fl.SSH: Tc, I1.05H.

Leather and Findings, 8addlet,
Harneir, Paints, Cut Roles. Waterproof Chrome Boles, Shoe Store

it

jour

U

Apartmente

43ft. City.

Bo

THOS. F. KF.I.F.HER

N17RHE ean take rare of a hnv
TRAINED
Ited number of patients baths, mssiagea
hypodermics.
and
For aplwintment tall
aoafl.J, mnrning. early.

Tat. 4TT.
1030 A. Armllo Bldg.
for light housekeeping.
' "utru. jnqtiire a lining sjation,
CHIROPRACTOR
TOR RENT
A snlto of aloe, clean,
newly
furnished rooma; close tn: near ear Uaa:
M. B. KNOB. D. O., CITTROFR ACTOR.
geatlemea preferred, lot Boo lb dVrae.

sat np, repair, fnrnlah parts.
Bar nd
sell stoves.
Albuquerque
Brptlr Hlivp,
193 N. Third.
Phone
8I3.J.

maktra at onee.
luoa Hay lb

IT.

wnn

roam,

tail

on Jewelry, dramanda.
bod as, pisaoe. mvu
m

WIS

Co.,

for

I

MlrMFlXANFOrS
CONFIDENTIAL
waicaea,

Jlla--

FOK BALE AT A SACRIFICE
- Fine ranch of
sr arret,. 100
'mtlea Wont on Hnnta Fe It. K., 4
170
mile ftom Inntlina station:
acrea In cultivation, 60 in alfalfa:
two 4 room hmtneff. barns, cuiral.
well with windmill, ft horses, 10
cows, farm Implements.
P. O.

Bl'II.DER

.

Phona

ei.1-J-

FOB

Room 6f State Hotel

WANTED Ftwttmim Help
Cook. l.qntr J00 Wtl Coppof
WANTKD

Abuqutrquo
Rarldd.

.

442-J-

V

land or
Designer and Dressmaker
Pyaatt, PaderasJ. R. M.
Gowns made or remodeled. SatisFOR SALE House
faction fti&rnnteed.
Formerly of
LucJlu's, New York.
A fine home.
FOR BALE
J4 East
f

CENTRAL.

Olrt for aafond work.

eondiitnn;

I'ho'na

1109 North Twaltih

good
sewing
114 Month Cornell Ave.

Hinder
cheap.

AND

Hplendld

rommlnalon.

;

cent
cent decline to
with Iecemler $?39 to i.4rt
and March $2.14. to $2.84 were folby a decided
lowed
setback fill
around.
Weather condltlone for corn were,
reported no favorable that In one section of Iowa SO per rent of tha crop
wan already safe from froat. In vl-of such advlcea, the Market after
n pen In if unchanged to 1 H cent lower,
underto
December. 11.07
went soon a general aa.
Oft m were aovernad by the atlor
of corn, start in a a shade to 4 cant
down,
and subaequontly becoming
wen her.
Frovlsiona lacked support, especially lard.
FrMietint selling of whent In
nmull amounts forced radical brenka
ofTerlnas remained
lntr, but country wan
heavy, 7
to
light. Tha nlone
ft 44
cenle net lower, with lecemher
to
March
II. Xd.
tl'.SS
HUH and
Prlcea of deferred dellvrlea of
corr dropped to the lowest level yet
this sex eon. Lonan wer free seller.
to 2 ?a
1 he clow waa unaetled
with lecember at
cnt a net lower,
ti ofiH to .
from

$2,100
$1,000

BP Y FROM OWNER

anv

Gonoral Repair Work and Jobbing

Brans Hvtelr It's clean.
asOver Haw Max lea Cigar WANTED
Carefnl kodak anhhrag by
ter photographer; twice dally aervlca.
sauefaalioa giiaraateed. Bend yonr
FOB RENT
Light honsekooptng raoatai two gnisbing
and tb ran room furnished apartateota:
Hannn.
Master Pboiosruiaars.
also Uanua
rarnisbed rooms.
Oa car line.
Da alflk.
ATTORNEYS

MADAME ROSE

WANTED
Expert Automobile alechanlc.

WANTED

CONTRACTOR

,'aa"

10

TWT.

Boy, IS to lfl year
school, for maaaenictr

I'hone

DR. ROYAL

Mate Help- -

Wtstvro Union.

bors.

BOTH

J38fl--

SALE

gentleman

like U
Popular prirs.
Co. 1'hnne sse.

.

To

lalre

YOU'LL

cants a

boy plane bos as.
Browa'n Tnnafor,

ffANTRD

Lost

WANTKD

per pair.

washed
Phona 800.

FOR

raraiihaa.

to

.
..... U.......if Mrn
L'l VM

doan.

1440-J-

Rooote

720 rrni
North Hecnnd.
FOB HNT Fnmlhd
front room
leaping
porrh; board if desired,
ani Central. Phona 7U5 J,

iiacoKiis

CLOTH EH roanrh
Phono 1440-J- .

Piano.

.

H. A. COLVIN

A

rX)R BALEMiaceJlanoooa
FOR RAI.K

A

nOHIMKHki CARI

experience. Try tia.
la aufflclent.
KS North Third Ht.
(Corner t optn-- and Third.)

$l,cr0

bunmilow,
nharia
nhlnale
and
fruit. 723 North Klglitli. Threw-roobrick, irrlcated, tfarden, near
ahofa; terinn.
. BARTON
KELLER

Tire Repairing Vulcanlilng anil
Retread ina.
Onaollne and Oil a.
121 8. Broadwny.
Phone ttO,

Jeweler and Optician
year

$1.8rfl

(latino

acrea
"Hhelley fella 'Em"
8IIELLEY I1KALTT CftMPANY
314 Went Gold
I'hono 44 2 W.

And

TIRE
RUBBER WORKS

word to

,..$1,11.0

frama

'i

CuK&gQ JJORTii ci inme
Hept. 21. lKwr.M..rtl
CHICAGO,
awlnan In tha valun of all cotnmor'nu-on ehaiiare continued twlny na a
of fins wen;hee to ripen corn. Whettt
p"lcea which ot tKe outset

IM00.

A. R. MAUPIN

SOLD.

HOME

12

HTOIILAND

BALK Wf are paying btghash prion
for all blade of Innii, also joak sulome
DD vooatf and glassed-iJunk Co. 114 Wast
alerplng porch; btlea. Bonthweateaa
utside entrance. 31'i Wat Copper.
Lead.
Phona 610.

R. McClughan
Wdllv!

(If WEST

OAiN

brick

Hiiohe

ty

iff

li

room,,
room
I room
4 room

rfryMWli.

lm.

II,
5

;l.ai.

i.f!

I !'NEW VOKK. Hept. 2
;
boniljs cIohH:
Kg. 40; B4rnd
4n.
H6.f; drvt
.
$Kn.?U;
Hr.,1;
second 4
fcmcC) 4 4 s, S
Hn, 18. B;
victory
sWlot y
9b.b;
95SO
...

URAL. KKTATn
INHITKAMCK
Waat Cold Aa.
J'hona

4

24.0(.;

f ,twrty

A. C. STARES

KBIXT

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

Ward.

i'0i'.ARt:NT"7.
.TOg",
14 Ksst Coal.

room brick, larfrn ronma.
fireplace, oak floors,
hot water
heat, lawn, aha da tree, good locain
tion
the Kotirth Ward. Owner
haa left city and price In right.
Four room house with two porches,
real good, close In, for only $3,300.
Good terma.

LOST

laaaa;

adobe hoese; Beaoad
rooaii; adoba
koaat:
arres alfalfa:
10
mlnatee'
walk from ear line.
4ii aerea. 4 room hoae, ft ml lea
out.

rlrst
g

FOR RFNT

G12.

Paekujfe rortnlnlna; nw eater.
Wai
lont on Santa Ke Htntion nlulform or
noma plnce between hiiRRnsre
rums
una vornttr nr r imt nnu i entral. f,ll- rn I re wm 1 If jotu r n e d to Hnruld

nadara

Marrll,

to market.

cuttftga;
eemptetelf
.rll lor sled: new and clasn : ntea
rhada trees; good

prthea;

Only

BODDT'S MILK Best la tswa.

Good House Buys

204 W. Gold.

A. L. Martin Company

20

Beven

Anybody having known Boyd
Clarke when lie was a resident of
Albuquerque in 1888 please com
municnte with Mr. BottH, phone

room.;

Oaatral.

W.

FOR 8 ALE
Three-roo-

Ptra and Anto Insaraae,' I.oani.
Phono 1&.
US W. Gold Ave.

Foana

aoaaoi

FOR BALE About the bent alte In
town for a gurn ire.
la 7&xU2
and hna aoma builolnaa on the
around, la worth, more than the
prim linked
$7,000.00
JAY A. HUBD8,
Hecoml and Qold.
I'hone

Real Ritnta and Insurance
Third and Gold.

MIM.INKAT 1 eka, mortal and trial
kau. Prlrea reaaonable.
Mrs, Bart, Sid

et

Five rooms;
Ward.

la

THAXTON ft CO..

IfOTTCTB

A GOOD HOME

room modarn fnmlohed houe
with alee pin a porch, whlt annmel
front, corner
flniah. aurnae.
ua aliow
lot, for only $4,800.
It to you.
S

See JOE VAIO
(or kargalat alaa ta altr rrapanr. Maaar
loan.

acrea. clone In. t room houaa,
hiipleinenia, llvalorkt and all
for l&.aO.
I acrea In' auhurba, very beat of
Imprnvementn, modern
home
ami Ideal locution.
Stt.&O".

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Becsuse of Bervlot
Phone 939

ro.r

5,000

14,000.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Ward.

TOO

on main rond, 100 trea.
arrea an ru n f Tca, 41 room
frame building-- . IJ.oou,
acrea, good 4 room houan, t4
aerea
orebnrd. muln
ditch.

4.

Pramptnaas our motto.

rooai; audrra

OOThrea

10 acre
7

I'hon. 1523H

do,

RKaIj HOM K fl room new whits
inrryi huax. Iiardwnnd
(loom, built in
lirxptarv. furnaru, ,ild kkifhrn
tsturs,
nnd bain room; big corner lot; restricted
garag i txecllsntlj
dlairirt in High lands
built
$7,000
MrVRDY A ACK'ERHOX
Rtrltislve Agn:s Keal Ktatn '
130 Kutb Fourth at.
Phona 414

RF.AIj EHTATK
l

1,000

12,000.

Duke City Cleaners '

Wlr.r.

W.aOO

to town. 1 room
soma fruit and alfalfu.
ll.abtJ. Trrmn.
( acrea. alf In cultivation: f ool g
adobe, on main road.
room

Wo eleem hata. man's and women's
SloUelns, run, curtains, drapariaa,
Mo.
Wart Gold. Phon

r

clone

aeren,
lioun?,

2

,,n(soo
,4.000

, .

J. A. HAMMOND

,5,000

RANCHES

.

.,11,000

na
M4

iaoo.
dt.er.o

For Sale
llouftea of every daytrrtrrflon In
all part a of the city, and we want
more.
It you havo ona for aala,
rail ua up and wa will ba atad to
aeil It for you.
Now la the lime

A

PH0NK 91

?.

........

mall tract of lrind near cliy
limits; unimproved. I'rlco fttoo.uu;
$60.00 cunh and $16.00 n month.,
REAL WSTATH EXCHANGB

l,

Fkaaa

FEW BARdAlNS LEFT

A

e'eloea. aeoe.
dliMBUaad aatar tW
Diaplar .L.il'I.e teaaul eleee M
:M
ol eiib)t4uoa.
v,n
Tee H.raM
aa taapaaalala fat ear.
eae la.otr,t iDMrllon.
LIJ adTartitlag al lata rata.

moiAoa

A.
tlnYW roam tiaht aa kf..a
Klva rdon frama, Ruatk Tdltk
Poar rtHim, mod.ra. t.a lola
roar room., s Mm, aaar oaapa.
room., brick, doalk Kdllk

SKA'. EflTATK. rut A.N1 ArTOMOMI.r.
ISSL'RAXUt. LOAJIH.
Pkona A74.
Ill Hanth roarth.

'

So.tk tHrd.

101

A. FLEISCHER

.

ClffMlfl.S

mat, 'iitATi a rrta

tfiLlBEH

1. D.
fkaaa 1067J.

HAHN COAL COt

W. W. MoDONALlJ

A BARGAIN

Thrae frama liouaaa ora flvd
roonia on a larva lut, cluaa
In,
HlKhlanda,
An axtra food inveal-nuu- it
or apaculation, $,,&0Q

Oallup Lomp: Carrlltoa moral Car-rlllLump; Oalliip Btove: Antliraj
Ilia, all aiaai Htmin Col; Cord
Wood;
Nallva Kindling: I.lmai
Cokai Mill Woodl Factorr Wood.

town,

banThe moit attractive fl'tonm
In Culvers Mr Heiahte,
elaborate
feat area, fire.lee, (ninare,
in
ba.ement, garage, treat, ' llirri, lot
litUxMX
Lett in WITH AnmTIOtt. SO ft. lota 89fl
and up; eft? terma
Also other Rood bastnl and realdenee
presort tea.

$7,500

Aftrt We,
war,
1, emta
aMaiaj eea, Mun prwuvw twto. a
,k.
(
nr treferrwaal nrtt. W.t
yrAdalata m Mitk. iuit iaek, s o.
akavf.4 t teleiiaaae eaaerl,elS
Mr.
lie tlutHlad U tak.a after t ,. a.
M
rw for aa iu4fliiile parlo. Ma
id
fee
MtatM
BtBPal.g

preeod brlrk bnngnlow, with
flnnrs. btnntifnl
ntiodwork,
lealesa rel ri aerator.
ru
every
r.niva.nifn-e- .
Hsa the prtltkeot
httio
I .area tut.
ItSthroiata in town.
On rag.
tnf of Iht best residenca slrrels in
rnmn
hardwond

eat
tnrladrd.

,

FUEL

ri

i

ino.
aaeeaaat hilt

Mo

Strictly

srree af land faring on new
Bt. road
from tity
two Mite
limit,, 8 room train
beiine, bent, anil
est build Inns : termi.
Mhr
$4,9Ai"
room remnnt blork cortege, Van
keep in
ern,
porch, gsrnf. rellar, turner lot,
front, HiKhlsrHis.
Spine

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
'
JAlfOARY

FOR SALE

fS,0OA Ftvnrtb

eeaae".eeaaawaaJ
!rIOTlV

herald

READ HERALD WANT ADS FOR PROFIT USE THEM FOR RESULTS

SOMEBODY

'

Evening

the ALBuotieiou'

1320

an
It I
ii-- - i'.
m

BLOOD OtfTC

BEET!

V0U rE?irJ

vow iitni y

'

fTHE 'ALBUQUERQUE

Always
Worth
While

--

FATIMI(

Vai

filial la la

H

At

ft

I a A

Oontinaoni Show Dally, 1:30 to HP- - M.

K

A

,

V'The Yellow Typhoon"

km

V

By HAROLD MoOHATH

V IT'S

FIRST NATIONAL

A

ATTRACTION

Orcfn Corn, per dos
MaiiKiira, per pound
TfunatnM, per pound

4 On

I'oititooa, t pounda
(lroen Homin, ptr pound

85n
Ifto
Ifto

fte
An

Hwff-- t

I'rnrhf'a, prr pound

Para, per pound

i

O,

J

2

2&a

,

Tou don't have to.

stlVo
I

DON'T STOP IT!

'Jo

6Ho

You don't hava to.

fio

It aeta and atop ItaHf

Broadway Central Grocery

a

riiotie tan
1 !

flit
DON'T SET IT!

IAo

pounda. . .
lmona, per dos
Dananaa, per pound
Krfnh Kkk. per dot
liuttor, per pound
Urapea,

WHITE CARACE Co.
Fourth tt. and Ooppar Aa.

H

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

)1
.1

la

iAnita Stewarts

"la

y

bjr way
North to
f Pant P rood.
. Eut by way of MoHrity,
Eat and and Vaughn, good.
All road a to tha cuaat aamln
open, with alight dtoura at
Uinta, and Ixia Lunaa
Thoa coin ; to California,
by way of Gallup will t&k
Lunaa.
trail wat at
Thoa
ffolna; tha aoutham
trrtil will conilnuo aouth by
Bf)n.
Both road a ar wall alvn4
by tha Auto Club of Southard
California.
Information, road log and
ftiapa fraaj phona t0&.

TODAY

An Entire Nation of Film Artist Join Hands in Magnificent Theatrical Eloquence on the Artistic Accomplishments of.

yyy

TTTESDA7, SEPTEMBER 21, 1920

Read Conditions
Albuquerque's
Finest
Tb eater

FOUR DAYS, STARTING TOMORROW

Harry Garson Present

HERALD

EVENING

autorrmll-rally-

.

automatlr
Ii'a tha only non-ar- t
tup on lha murkei, nn rxi'lulvv
(oliimhla fraturv. Com und lot
ua tlemonatrute It.

'ornrr nrowlway anil (kmiral

SAVE $120.00

1

C.ADA A'mhall

SOME BARGAIN

nrja

Onp Hranil Now 1920 Chevrolet
Thin vur hpIU fur l)!l'.00 K. O. 11., Alhiiiiipriiio.
Our priec whiln it hurts
See It for YourHelf.

.)iiraijt6Vi,iCTJrtvri'ftYMT.iau,3'Mil

is

Riedling Music Co,
Car.

Ml W. Crnlral.

JQ7C fjfj

JpOlD''"

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
105 South Fifth St.

IN MARAH ELLIS RYAN'S STORY OF OLD CALIFORNIA

"For

Toiirinif

99

Sew

Tut new wond
ANN

Phone

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

257--

mAL

LmUfcJAC

HOXK

Duplex
TRUCKS

Never in all the history of motion picture! hai any itory ever been made into a piotufe so wondroui ai Marah Ellis Ryan's
Story, "FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL." Never luoh direction, photography; never euch an enrapturing theme, plot;
inch dramatic action and luch elaborate intertainment ai in thit Super Production, directed by a master of mind' front a story by
a master of brain.
Mag-nifice-

Best by every test for
nse in New Mexico.
CHAR.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST PICTURE IN WHICH CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG HAS EVER APPEARED

4U KM
CITY

ALSO UNUSUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Child ren
mi

ii mi

inainiHMiiimimiwiii

iiiiiiiii

Child ren.

25c

niwimiMrrM-

-

ALICE

BRADY

.

Lantern"
Mm

tic

Showing the World's Finest Photoplays, Presents

TODAY AND TOMORROW

IMrcrtrd liy
Ktvtiartu hjr

Paints,

'

ONLY

-on how to do Tour own work.
on inside and outside paintgraining at lowest prices.
FOR $460 A GALLON.
Sixth and Central.

You Will Find It In Our Classified Columns

Yom Kip pur Day
m:j

ntttiiiiiitHititirEuintiinittiiiif

Miiiiiiiiiiii

iiuiiHiiiiiMuttiittiiHcttiuiiuiiuinitimtimiMiiiiiiiiuriniiijiHiitELB

WEDNESDAX SEPTEMBER 22
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

t

Hi

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 669.

'"

'I

':

ill

-

in

l

TW

if

tBEPUBUC jffij PICTURES)

MrKCIAI.IKT

Bed Cedar Wood And
Kindling

Phone 279

riioa

'

WANTED

MUSIC ROLLS
Inpwl.l B.Ui. Wt km U
mtk. Cm U u kNI tkaa.
MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
Sa.tk Tmth.
r.n IIT J

111

Salesladies
Apply in Person

KAHN'S STORE
109 North Fourth St.

Rosenwald'a

n
f

Royal Cup, Prairie Rose and
Ft. Dodge Coffees

ltoe

Anil Prairie

Vou will Ilka llirm
Home

Wanted
Assistant
in Millinery
Department

, Experienced

the Good. Kftprrft watch. Hock and
Jmwlry nimlrliuf aiul riiicmvltia;.

rroductAiik

Com

None

.

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES
The GRUEN WRIST

WATCH

SHOE REPAIRING

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

tlftlfr.

H. Oraaa Tradtng lUnpi.
SUatpa an Mondaya.
Mall
and deUvarr aarrica.
arttara aalicitea.
SHOP
IHOB
SIOHTWAT
TRB
Paaaa 400.
811 South BcBtt

Wt

fraa

$25.00, $30.00 up to $76.00

your Qroreni

tinDuta
call

for them,

Chaplin's
'

Every Slice

It Nice
Tlinfa what thy any .iOttt lh
dPllclou cake we've liaKr for
you
You'll enjoy them to
the rulleat and thank your atara
that you didn't waate a heutod
hour In tho kitchen trying- - to
ei)iinl thfm,
A Hplrmlld vnrlety, froah ovory

Shoe Store

hr.

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

A LLOYD CAI7LETON

pnODUCTION

in rxxi.AH

HKUIACTION
Rn. Pounh Ht
1037
lor Appointment.

lot

BM lM)Wlmk.
s. H..U. M.

ANNA ALICE CHAPIN'S

A Tale of th

OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK IICU.DINO

Optometrist

aim. Co.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Our Jobboni llundle Them.

FOUNTAIN

BEBBER

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

Wwtrm IIoiuiIiik

ITU

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
0 S. SilCOMD ST.
ul Mltmr aruik'a oia stuS

I17 W.

Gallnp American Block
SugariU Lump

0. B. S.
tbt UUit

hmm
--

ASS

ANNOI'NCKMKKT
I hfreliy nniifiuni'e myiiftr nm s rnn- (liflntd for hfrtrr of Hornallllo counly,
mil)Rrt In Ihe nctinn ni tho d.mo-- 1
rrutk- county conv nllnn.
1'AllLO

1B7

CLCCK HHOP
Bit floats. Bacond. Oppotlta Crytal Thaatat.

Glass, Oils, Brushes

From us, you get free information
Small and large contracts taken
ing, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

-

Rot

C. H. CARNES

TAXI

WISEMAN'S WATCH A9iO

When Buying Your

Wall Paper,

ViH-

'

44".-',.:,---

oui

.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

TAXI
SOOTTI

WE CAN DELIVER
J-""-

Regular Prices

TODAY

PHONE

FHOHB

no

(inlll

I'.

1S8

187

SHOE EErAEBINQ
OBtl TW Ml f. T.
Trm DU.r
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Events"
"Burton
Holmes
Travelogue"
Note
POSITIVELY

t.

flM

"Current

"A Dark
UttrfiM

IDEAL THEATER

ADDED
ATTRACTIONS:

-- IN-

Br KUmbith Until n.
Joint H. ICoIhhinoii.

Adults...;.'. ...35c

.Mj-i:ilinlNih A. Itradford will ar-wSUITS' $1.50
a HntlUft immbw of vixwl puplU $1.50
Olaaaw ana Fraasta. rrMMC
at Ht. Juhn'a inlld Hall. H. rMirth Ku
MltlA
rRANI.Ni CO. 0O-For apptiiJtlntrnta fur kuMOiw nddrcfw For COf.l
Pbp"
PrMlng Tlekrt. U.50.
IMK'Yiiln Ave. I'Imhic IIVU7-liiro
Itullnii iitrtlHNl tauttlit.

MALONE

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERT WAY

REALART PRESENTS

15c

irimmm

THEATER

JjJJ
HIQHE8T

Thlt r ra tent of nil wratern aerlala tnrl Hnturtlny, 8cpt. 2ftth at tho
Id en I llifntci'.
Hurry Carey In th nix nol fpnturo, "Tho It dor of
Aleo Knlurdny:
the Ijiw." and th lant eplaode of "Tin Moon Tlidora.'

Nights

ADMISSION- -

Matinee
,10c Adults

I'OTTFn,

V.

I'tionn KM

duy. Alwi nil poatry dnlUiulttM
mtil fine hrrad und r'H"- -

FOR SALE

.

Blue Ridge Mountain of Virginia and of
Tradition of Oranadoc Crag.

thr

two rnupli'M.
Polly and Martin In their rough
There
r)nmeMtn mpunlulm er KHib, und Knld und J nek in the very lutpat
f"irt li Avenue UwKvvy,
Thov were hoth happy unit) one dny thrlr
"
pnih crowned In tho mmimulnn of VlrtttnU.
Then "Mountain
pro i im Riip
n them.
"Mountnln Mudneiai," tha new Itepubllc
It hero ttulny.
pirMirs. will icrlp you, loo.
ADDED ATTRACTIONS
.., . Goldwyn Cartoon, "Smoky Smokes," "Lampoons"
'
Weekly Educational Reel, ."Tiok Tock'1

Quick .Action
One

Willys-Knigh-

t

TunriiiR

five

Car in

Phone 623
CSTABUSHEO-HaS-

ji

Free Delivery Service

per-

fect condition, , jimt over,
hauled end newly painted.
As good
new. Five new ri
tires, th. . extras. A rare
bargain. Tall 492, daytime,
1909-after six.

C

f

(1

T T

lir -

Pappe's

J

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.

'.

